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FDRResumes DOOMED UNDER LINDBERGH LAW Rev.Eskridge BurnsReceivedIn Plane
Trip Is Convicted,Through

; The Midwest Gets 5 Years CrashFatalTo Co-Pil-ot

HeadsFor Indiana Engage-
ment After Receiving

Ovations In Texas

OUTLINES HIS VIEWS
ON IMPORTANT TOPICS

Strikes At Monopoly, Says
US To Stay Free Of

J Foreign Troubles

FORT WORTH, June 13. P
President Roosevelt left here at
noon today, resuming, with Mrs.

J" Itoosovclt, a 4,000 mile trip through
' 'the Midwest and concluding hla

.Texas visit after frankly stating
his views on somo of the live na--.,

tlonal and International questions
of tho day beforo Centennlal-celo-b'atln-g

Texas and Arkansas.
' His next stop was Vlncenncs,

Ind., where tomorrow morning he
'planned to deliver the third major

' addressof his tour in dedicatinga
monumentto George RogersClark,

. Northwest revolutionary hero. Ho

.'spent last night here at tho near--

by homo of his son, Klllott.
-- A hundred thousand persons
were expected to hear his Vlnccn- -

;Hea address, scheduled over two
' national networks starting at 9:30

.a. m. (CST).

f In two speeches at tho Texas
exposition hub at Dallas yestcrda),
the chief executive again refrained
from confining his remarks to his

- torical referencesand talked free-l- y

about current problems,
' After a hard-hittin- g

speech In the Dallas Cotton
Bowl stadium, where his vis bio
audiencewas estimated at 50,U(X),

he told a downtown hotel lunencon
In his honor that" foreign na'ions
that "think of armamentand war"
.could expect nothing but "moril
help" fiom the United States in
settling their difficulties.

"We.aio not going to get tangled
up in their troubles in tho days to
come," h'e said.

Hits At "Chlsclcrs"
Previously, in the stadium,wIp re

ho spoke bareheadedfrom i plat-
form In the centerof the sun-bake-d

bowl, ho called fot "democracy in
opportunity" as well as in govern-
ment In stating "chlselcrtj" In st

go.
The very nature of free govern-

ment, he said, demanded that tbeto
"must be a line of defense held by
the yeomamy of business and In
dustry and agriculture," not thi

(Continued pn Page 10)

SomePension
Checks Late

Examinations Not Com-
plete,First Money Will

Go To 40,000
AUSTIN, June 13 (UP) Only

40,000 of the estimated65,000 eligi-
ble old age pensions will receive
pension checks July 1 the old age
assistance commission announced
hero today.

Impossibility of completing ex-

aminationsand approvalsof appli-
cations will delay payments to
65,000.

f They will suffer delay only. When
their cases have been acted upon
they will bo given paymentsdating
back to July, it was announced.

The commission today estimated
that the total numberof applicants
for old age assistance is 190,000.
A former estimate that approxi-
mately 05,000 will be found eligible
was unchanged. Unchanged also
was the estimate thatthe averago
paymentwill be about $20 a month.
The payment will bo according to
need, complying with the terms of
both state and federal acts.

The commission Will continue In-

vestigating applications for assis
tance and as each application Is
approved the applicants will re-
ceive a check for all paymentsbe
ginning July 1. Applicants who are
found to be eligible after July 1
will receive back payments.This.
of course, appliesonly to those who
ec awucu uciuro uuiy x ana are

subsequentlyfound eligible.
Texas' available old age assls--

tanco fund was Increasedto $1,550,--
ui4 today through now prorations
of revenue announcedby the liquor
control board.

Latest allocations added4229,083
to the available pensionfund, $10,-68- 5

to the permanentpension fund
and $90,190 to the available school
fund. The permanentpension fund
now contains $273,216.

FRANCE TO OPPOSE
BRITAIN'S PLAN FOR

REVAMPING LEAGUE

PARIS, June 18. UP) France
rwIlL reject J British proposalto re;
organize league or nations mem
ban Into regional groups, author!

, tatlve source declared today, as
"destructive to the entire structure
of collective security,"

Informed sourcessailed the sug-
gestion, teported to have been
made orally by 8Jr George Clerk,

'British ambassador to Pari to
Premier Leon Blum. "Impossible"
because of the league "dMrleta"
proposed

Arthur Gooch, first man to
be condemned to hang under
tho Lindbergh kidnaping law,
shown In his death row cell at
the Oklahoma state penitenti

0f f i c ials
ToTakeAction On
Old School Taxes

Reviewing The

BIG SPRING

WEEK
by Joe Pickle

It appears: that there Is a new
day aheadfor the cemetery, for it)
passed from 30 seasons or privata
control to municipal ownorship last
week. Not that the faithful efforts
of a few over three decades have
nroven unsatisfactory, but the
cemetery had reached the stage
where municipal operation and
maintenancewas the only solution.
Those who have had a part in the
upkeep of the burying ground since
1907 are due the highest measure
of praise, for their work has been
entirely voluntary. They did the
unselfish thing in turning over the
association funds ($3,925) to the
city. It is planned by thoj city to
take themoney and buy more land,
eventually connect the cemetery
with the city water mains, and
maintain the grounds out of reve-
nues from sale of lots. In making
the deal, it Is significant that the
city left the11 way open for others
to assist.Individuals and other local
governmentalagencies.

Reports from the city and
county treasurers are Interest-
ing. The city was $7,233.57 un-

der the budget appropriation,
for the first two months of the
fiscal year, but when $7,000 is
pulled out of tho hat for the
newly acquired airport obliga-
tion, the city will be running
close to budget limitations. The
county's balance was about a
thousanddollars better off than
for the same time a year ago
but the general fund looked
like tho last of the Mohicans
with only $105 left to Its credit
And mention of this seemed to
make a few officials strangely
squeamish, Reason: Its sad
state Is closely linked with the
touchy salary system.
Unless we miss our guess, there

will be a hue and cry from a min
ority because the city has started
an ordinance licensing wrecking
yards on its way to passage Some
will hold this is an undue Interfer
ence with Individual rights. Most
people, however, regard It as a
beneficial move since It will event-
ually mean the fencing of these un--

(Continued on Page 10)

Fifty-fou- r candidate had filed
Saturday with Grover Cunning-
ham, chairman of the county
demooratlc committee, for places
on the democrat! primary ballot
of July 29,

Only one avowed candidate was
eliminated by the deadline Satur
day, but others may drop out after!
Monaay wnen tne county executive
committee convenes to draw for
place on the ballot and fix allot-
ment for

Martin E. Tatum, ona of alx
candidate for of
preotnetNo. 8, had not filed for a
plaee on the ballot Jate Saturday
afternoonand was out of town,

The last day-fo- r filing brought
flv new name Into play, Sam
SMvoa announced, for oriMaWe

ary, JHcAllsler, Okla. He li to
bo executed June JO for the ab-

duction of two Paris, Texas,
officers. (Associated Press
Photo).

Prepare

Delinquents Told To
Contact Office By

Tuesday
The board of trusteesof the Big

Spring Independent schooldistrict
Friday reaffirmed its intention of
resorting to ncuon bkuiiisi ueuu--
quent taxpayerswho show no dls--
position to cooperatewith the dls-',-n

trlct by Tuesday
Slnco the board Issued an appeal

May IB for cooperation and a
promise of drastic action against
thosewho showed no Inclination to
cooperatewith the district, $1,300
In back taxes have been paid

$5,500 More Needed
It will be necessary to collect

$5,500 more delinquent taxes If the
current budget is to be balanced.
At the presenttime there Is more
than $65,000 due the district in ar
rears payments.

Declaring that they did not wish
to harm or embarrassany delin
quent taxpayer, board members
urged those who are behind call
at the tax office In the courthouse
not later than Tuesdayto give their
side of the problem and perhaps
work out some means of retiring
the obligation

Approximately 600 cards to these
clients were mailed Saturday,

Tax claims will be turned over
to an attorney for action against
those who steadfastly decline to
discuss paymentor cooperate with
the district, according to a state
ment from the district board.

Unless collections are boosted.
valuationswill have to be boosted,
the board warned In reiterating Its
statement that "we need to collect
and not Increases taxes."

GAS COMPANY LOSES
IN FT. WORTH CASE

DALLAS, June 1? UP) Federal
Judge William H. Atwell today de-
nied a petition of the Lone Star
Gas company asking an Injunction
restraining enforcement of Fort
Worth's "anti-ga-s dilution" ordi
nancebe made permanent.
.JudgeAtwell's ruling set aside a

temporaryInjunction granted some
time ago by Federal Judge James
Wilson In Fort Worth.

The Fort Worth ordinance pro
hibits the distribution of gas with-
in the otty containing any of the
elements of air. It was passedby
the city ollmaxlng a long fight over
the Joahuaplant of the Lone Star
company where gasges from dif-

ferent fields are stabilized In heat
content by the Introduction of
nitrogen.

of precinct No. 1, J. VV. Carpenter
for public weigher of precinct No.
1, and G. L. Graham,S. R. Hagler,
and Alvls B. Cook for public weigh-
er of preclnetNo, 2.

Only Your candidates were un-

opposed. They were PenroseMet-
calfe, San Angelo, for date repre
sentative; Cecil C. Callings, for dis-

trict attorney! John F. Wolcott for
tax collector-assesso-r, and J. W.
Carpenter for publla weigher pre-
cinct No. 1. ,

Races In --whloh there were only
two contestantswerei Sheriff, Jess
Slaughterand Frank House; ooun-t- y

clerk, R. L. Warren and deorge
Mim; county attorney, Walton
Morrison and Wllburn Barcusf and
justice of peace precinct No. 1, J,

Found Guilty In Slaying
Of Chief Of Police

At Orange

CRUSADING PASTOR
STUNNED BY VERDICT

'Cannot Understand' How
Jury Reached Such

A Decision
HOUSTON, June 13 0P The

Rev Edgar Eskridge, two-gu-n

Baptist minister, drew a five-ye-

prison term today for the shotgun
slaying of Ed O'Reilly, Orange
chief of police. May 29, 1933

A dlntrlct court jury deliberated
about two hours before finding the
crime-crusadi- pastor guilty of
murder without malice.

Apparently stunnedby the Jury's i

decision, to follow neither theI

state's plea for death In the elec
tric chair nor the defense request
for acquittal on the grounds of
temporary Insanity, Eskrldgo had
little to say about the verdict as
he followed bailiffs back to jail.

"I don't see how they ever reach-
ed a verdict like that," the con-
victed man commented

The preacher received a degree
In law before entering the ministry
and closely followed legal phases
of the case

"I do not think we will file a
motion for a new trial," Tom
Branch, member of the defense
counsel, said. "Wo regard the ver-
dict as a victory for the defense."

Eskridge's wife, who testified in
his defense, and other relatives
displayed no emotion. They made
no comment on the verdict

The state claimed Eskridge be-
came offended and planned the
slaying after peace officers dis-
armed him. The defense contend-
ed the preacher was temporarily
Insane and that he feared for his
life after ho became active In crime

O'Reilly was shot to death as he
stood on the streetsof OrangeMay
29, 1935. Eskridge was arrested
near De R)dderj 8evern, houra
ja(er

Th'e crugadlnK tor had bcen
. .ja .,. , orbo

was transferred here on a change
of venue. ,

About 100 witnesses. Including
several medical experts for each
side, testified at the trial which
opened June 1.

CongressMay
Quit June20

ControversialTax Bill May
Prolong Session Be-

yond Tliat Date
Washington,June13 apt An

intensive drive for adjournmentof
congress not later than June 20
was organized by leaders today as
republicans drifted in from their
national convention at Cleveland
and democrats looked forward to
their own convention In Philadel-
phia June 23.

Some doubt tinged the hope of
the leaders, however, as they pre-
pared to take up their legislative
burdens again Monday after a
week's recess.

With the controversial Isbuss
surrounding the tangled tax bill
still to be met, house and senate
conferees adjourned today until
Monday, four days of deliberation
having proved unproductiveso far
as an agreementon major disputes
In the revenue measure was con-
cerned.

SWIMMING AND GOLF
REVENUES GREATER

Revenues from the municipal
swimming pool and golf course
have showna sharp Increase the
first half of the curijent month.

Receipts for the first 12 days of
June have amounted to 11,896
against $1,013.93 for all of May.

Monaay A. W. Crocker, Ilfo
guard, will start swimming classes
at the pool. Instruction will be of-

fered In one hour periods at 10 a.
m. and ) p, m. Tuition charges
may be had upon Inquiry at the
pol office.

Other robes and candidateslisted
with the chairman werei

District clerk Hugh Dubberly,
Jack Edwards.Miller Harris, Mrs,
N. W, McCleskey, and Hank Mo--
Danlel.

County judge H. R. Debenport,
J, 8. Oarllngton,and Charlie Sulli-
van,

County treasurer E. G, Towler,
R. Floyd "Pepper" Martin, E. M.
Newton, and Mrs, J, L. Collin.

Commissioner preotnet No. 1

Frank Hodnett, Reec N, Adam,
and J. E. "Ed" Brown.

Ccmmldloner preclnot No, 8
Arvls E,. Walker, A, W. Thompson,
8, It "Sam" Cauble, L. M, Gary,
and PeteJohnson,

Commissioner Precinct No, J.
H. VDal" Kofley and Joe Faucettlf. Window, H, H, "Xub." ;utlir-jth
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Gov. and Mrs. Alf M. London
are shoun here on the steps of
the cxrcullvo mansion at a.

Kiln., just after he hud

To Invito To
'Open Up On Him And

His Record
AUSTIN, Juno 13. (UP) Gov.

JamesV. Allred will open his cam-
paign for next week In
viting his opponents to"open up
on him and nis record, ine ursi
address will be at Waxahachie
either Friday or Saturday.

"You boys neednot be afraid of
libel suits from me," the governor
said as he announced his plans to
take the stump. His statementre
called that one of his opponents,
Tom F. Hunter, obtained a .lower
court judgment against a leading
Texas daily for editorial comments
two years ago.

The whole state campaign will
be In full swing nextweek. Allred
deferred his campaignuntil after
the Texas Centennial exposition
opening and PresidentRoosovelt's
visit. Hunter Interrupted his cam-
paign for the same reasons.Hun-
ter will renew his tour at Green-
ville, Monday, following with an
addressat Paris on Tuesday.

Fischer At Wichita
F. W. Fischer,Tyler, carried the

campaign for governor into the
former home town of himself, Gov
ernor Allred and Candidate Hunter
Thursday night with an address
at Wichita Falls. There, he said,
that he decided to run for governor
when Governor Allred refused to
accept the Fischer plan of paying
old age pensions with a tax on na
tural resources.

Pierce Brooks, Dallas,- - contlnutd
hi sound wagon campaign for
governordemandinglower automo
bile registration fee. Sen. Roy
Sanderford,Belton, took his cam-
paign into South Texas and the
Lower Rio Grande Valley and re-

turned to Central Texas to jpeak
today at Cameron.

Deadline for county candidacies
was Saturdaymidnight, and county
democratic executive commlf.ee

(Continued on Page 10)

ford, 3. O. Rosser, Dave Leather--
wood, A. G. Hall, and Mack Burns.

Commissioner Precinct No. 4 T.
J. "Tom" McKlnney, Ed J. Carpen
ter, W. M. Fletcher, J. L. Nix, S,
L. "Roy" Lockhart, J, W. Wooten,
Earl Hull, W. I Pos, and T. E.
Satterwhlte.

Constable Preolnet No. 1 J. E.
"Jim" Crenshaw, J. A. "Dick" Ad
am, J. W. Taylor, and Sam Stln--

OR.
Public weigher preclnot No. S

O, L. Graham, B. R. Hagler, and
Alvls B. Cook.

Cunninghamsaid that the county
executive committee would meet
Monday at 0 a, m. In the county
courthouseto draw places on the
ballot vand to fix assessment for

various, candidate.

54 On

Five To List To Draw At On

candidate,

commissioner

investigations.

MRS. AFTER NOMINATION
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Allred Opens
His Campaign

During Week

Cponchtt

Final Day For Filing Finds Candidates'Names County Ballot

Added Saturday;Committee Names Meeting; Monday

LANDON

boon notified ho had been chos-
en for the republican presiden-
tial nomination. The two wero

50,000 CHILDREN
IN MASSED CHORUS

AT CENTENNIAL
DALLAS, June 13. (10 Fifty

thouHstnd Tcxok school children
iwurmcd oer the Texas Centen-

nial grounds today, gathered
from alf pari or din state to
lng In massed chorus at the

Cottorf Bowl.
There were other large

groupsat the exposition, Includ-
ing delegationsfrom Louisiana,
Missouri, El, Paso, the Confed-
erate Veterans' association, l'l
Omlcron Sorority, the Texas
Press Association, Theta Sigma
Phi Sorority.

L. A. Wood, state superintend-
ent of education, was In charge
of the mass movement of school
children. Arrangements bad
been made for virtually every
tvounty to be represented,the
youngsters being accompanied
by parents or other adults.

FrenchStrike
ComesTo End

Workers' Demands Met
For Shorter Hours,

Mora Pay

PARIS, June 13 OP) The French
capital resumed a normal appear-
ance today, as the cafe, restaurant
and hotel strikes were settled.

Thousands of workers, their de-
mands for shorter hours and more
pay met, paraded In honor of the
"strike victory."

Impetus for the strike's decline
came In a 386 to 173 vote by which
the chamber approved the
week bill, jthe fifth of Premier Leon
Blum's social reform measuresto
be accepted by the lower parlia-
mentary group in two days.

The bill was sent Immediately to
the senatewhich will consider It
Tuesday, together with the propos-
als to raise wages, provido annual
vocations wun pay, restore pay
cuts of governmentemployes and
exempt war veterans of certain
taxes.

Acceptance of accords was urged
by Maurice Thorez, a communist
leader, who asserted the workers
must "learn how to end a strike the
moment essential demands are
met."

BRUSSELS, June 13 UPJ Bel
glum received a new cabfnet today
in me race or (preadlng strike
which, It was estimated,had called
out 50,000 workers. Paul Van Zee--
land, financial expert, formed a
new cabinet with himself a pre
mier.

Government troop were mobil
ised to cope with the strike situa
tion.

SCOUT HONOR COURT
IS SLATED FOR 2t30

Court of Honor for Big Spring
scout will he held at 2:30 today
from the district court room, W. C,
Blankeoshlp,chairman,announced.

Several.merit badge award and
first and second class badge will
be presented,h Mid.

given n tremendous ovation
here by tho "home folks." (As-

sociated Press Photo).

County Crop
Is Placed At

19,100 Bales
Work Sheets In Soil Pro

gram Submitted On
937 Of 980 Farms

Normal yield on acreageplanted
to cotton in Howard county will re-

sult In a 10,100 bale crop this sea-
son, It was predicted Saturday af-

ter a check was mado on number
of producers filling work sheets
for cooperation In the government's
soil conservationand building pro-
gram.

Based on yield figures for last
year, the county Is capable of pro-
ducing more than 22,000 bales on
the same acreage. .

Of 980 farms, according'to revis-
ed figures, work sheets halve been
submitted on 937 farms, many of
which include farms operated sep
arately last year.

Figures at the county agent's of-

fice showed that there are 159,000
acres of crop land, 103,300 of whlcn
are considered cotton acres, leav-

ing 53,700"for feed purposes.
But after acres of cotton land

have been put Into soil conserva-
tion crops, approximately 81,300
will be left to cotton. Normal yield
per acre for the county is 113
pounds. Last year the total cotton
acreage for Howard county was
08,000.

Using the county normal of
13 6 bushels per acre, as listed by

Uhe federal agricultural agencies,
the county may expect a total groin
sorghum crop of 71300 bushels,

Although producers have until
July 31 to plant their soli consir
vatlon and building crops, almojt
half of them already have these
crops In the ground.

JAPANESE MARINES
LAND IN CHINA PORT

AMOV, 'China, June 13 UPl Six
destroyersand one cruiser of the
Japanesenavy arrived here today
und landed marines.

The landing of the murines, It
was said, was to protect Japanese
lives and property.

A Japanesenaval officer stated
the seven vessels were ready to pro-
ceed to a Cantonat a moment'sno
tice In case of necessity.

Reports of hostilities between
the forces of the ceneral (Nanking)
government and of South China
were received here today.

Skirmishes were said to have
occurred along the Fuklen border.

BORAH USED DEMO
PLATFORM IN PLANK

AGAINST MONOPOLY
WASIUNOTON, June IS. UPl

SenatorBorah disclosed today that
he drew won the 1913 democratic
anil-tru- st platform In arguing at
the Cleveland republican conven
tion for a strong de
claration, with wording of two
Identical section.

He saldi "X think the 1912 demo-cratl-o

plank covered the ground
more specifically than the present
republicanplank aoV t

Dies A Hero
For Helping
Save Others

'Jesse Jones,
Hobby, Mrs. Hobby Are

Only Slightly Hurt

SCIIACIIER BATTLED
, BLAZE AS SHIP' DIVED

PassengersCall At His Bed,
Just Before Death, To

Thank Him
DALLAS, June 13, UP) Burns

received In the crashOf a burning'
airplane neor Ferris yesterday
proved fatal today to Eugene,
Schachnr of Houston,

Schacher died 'a hero. Jesse
Jones, the chairman of the Re
conxtructlon Finance corporation,

and Mrs. W, P. Ho6-b-y
and Joe Toomoy, passengers,all

proclaimed his bravery In battitsg
tho blaze which forced the ship'
down from a 7,000-fo- ot level.

His death came less than three
hours after his passengers, leav-
ing Dallas for Houston, paid a
farewell visit to his hospital room,
wished him well atid thanked bun
again for his Bunrema devotion la
duty.

Fought Bluzo
Ed Hcflcy, pilot of tho plane,

credited Schacher with highest
courage

"When we smcllcd gasoline the
plane caught fire and wo started
diving I ordered Schacher to
warn the passengersof a hard
landing ' he said. "Ho went back
to the cabin from our compartment
and he could have stayed there but
he didn't. He came back into that
blazing little spaceand fought tho-flr-e

while I landed theship."
"It s not hard to stay sane when

you have responsibilities but when
you're just sitting there with your
clothlni; burning off It's tough. He
had what it takes."

He f ley minimized his own cour-
age in diving the flaming- - ship at
27S miles an hour to tho ground
and bringing It to a rough but
safe landing In a plowed flejd.

Mrs. Hobby described her hus-
band'scondition today as "stiff and
sore" after tho shaking up, and
said his eye was black from a
bump he received.

Jone BoardsTrain
Jones boarded a private railway

car for his trip to Jlouaton, nurs--
ng a bruised chest, but otherwtsu
uninjured. Mrs. Hobby was unb
jured and Toomey received a slight
cut lip.

A member of President Roose-
velt's party, Jones made a dedica-
tory speech at the unveiling of a

(Continued on Page 10)

BonusBonds
MadeReady

Agencies SpeedEffort To
Have Payments la

Mails Monday .

WASHINQTON, June 13 UP)
Three governmentagencies work- -,

ed overtime tonight to make cer
tain that nearly 3,000,000packet of
bonus bonds would start moving;
to world war veteranson Monday.

The treasury said Its worker
had "exceeded our original ,goals,
In preparing 2,670,511.000 envelopes
containing bonds and check for.
shipment up to Friday midnight.

Nearly 3,000,000 bonus applica-
tions had been approved by the
veteransadministrationwhich said
3,517,000 veteran were entitled to
payment.

Flfst shfpmenta of the bond wiU
move out of postofflces in Wash-
ington and 11 federal reservebank
cities at midnight Sunday.

Distribution Will Be
Started Hero Monday

Distribution of bonds In pavmeat
for adjustedservice certificate to
approximately 600 mea
will start here Monday morning,
PostmasterNat Shlck said Satur
day.

Two block of the bond haveal-
ready been received by the post
masterand madereadyfor prompt
delivery. More are expected here
today and by Monday about 83 per
cent of the bond are due to b
here for distribution, 'A

Preliminary estimate plawd the
ainotnt due World war vatiroM
of Ula county In excess of J17V
000.

Veterans who wish to cash tbflr
bonds may liava them certlfUd at
ence at the post office and for-
wardedto Dallas from whencethey
will be redeemed.

Shlck called attention to fret
that delivery will he mad m rural
route but not on star route, U
alio urged those who rmtva (heir
mati on city carrier, route o r- -

--t
(Continued e Fa If
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PRODUCTION INCREASE SHOWN

IN ECTOR AND CRANE FIELDS

Tfew Location StakedIn GainesCo. As Lan-dret-h

TestShowsFurtherSaturation
Rktt JVNOKLO. June 13. Expan

slon of the northwest part of the
Mnrlh Cnvdrn field In Ector coun
ty by R. O. Jennings and others
No. 1 B. H. Blaltcncy and mnicnai
Increasesby Gulf No. 6 Goldsmith

SUMMER

SPECIALS

On All Fcrmancnte
ZOTOS: tho best in
Machinelcsd andtho bet-
ter oil waves.

SETTLES
BEAUTY SALON

rnoNE 40

car in Low
UCO

,.

In Ector county and SlnclaJr-Pr- al

rlo No. 1 J. B. Tubb In west cea
tral Crane as tho result of
ncld treatment of the lime were
amsng this week's West Texas oil
developments.

Landreth No. 1 W. H. Kirk,
eouthern Gaines county wildcat,
showed further slight saturation In
cores as it progressed to 4,733 feet,
where It was considered at a criti-
cal singe, being 1,464 feet below
sea level and 420 feet below the
point picked by some as the top
of the eray lime.

Interesting locations among J I

staked In 11 counties wereBum-
ble's No. 1 C H. Eubank In Gaines
county aboutseven miles northwest
of No. 1 Kirk, 660 feet out of the
southwest corner of section 6,

block AX, public school land, and
Wm. H. Dunning, Jr., No. B Cum
mins, 880 feet north of DunningNo.
1 Cummins, northwestern JCctor
county wildcat producer and open-
er of tho tenth pool In the county.
The new well remained shutIn for
pipe line connections at 4,252 feet,
where It flowed 400 barrels In 24
hours. No. B Cummins will be
2,200 feet from the north line and
440 feet from the east lino of sec
tion

39 Completions
For the first time, in many weeks

completions outnumberednew loca-
tions, 39 to 27. Winkler led In new
locations with six, Pecos county
gained four, Howard, Jones,Ward

END USED CAR
GUESS WORK

Get a dependableused car. We've just the model
yoa wantat tho price you want to pay. Big stock
of bite models tradedin on New Ford V--8

Every car guaranteedto satisfy you
or your money back! Your old

taken trade.
payments.
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Fora few after loo
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and TTptoa counties three eachand
Tom Green, Ector and

Fisher countiesone each.
Magnus No. 1 Judklns A Spen--

cerj seeking
In eastern. county, was
near of Its 0,600-fo- ot

contract,with a It would
be carried deeper. It topped the

lower at
8.902 feet. 3.C03 feet below sealevel,
After it was believed water had
been struck late tho week before,
no oil, gas or water showed on a
drill stem test from 6,054 to 0,222
feet. Location is in the center of
tho southeastquarter of section 4,
certificate 127, W. W. Russell orlg.
Inal irrantce.

Cores from Landreth No. 1 Kirk
In Gaines county showed
from 4,703-0- 4, from 4,705-0- from
4,707-0- 8 and from 4,730-3-4 feet, but
there was little porosity. Tho test
is in the southwestcorner of sec
tion

Flows Fcr Hour
It. G. Jenningsand others No. 1

In the northwest part of
the North Cowdcn pool In Ector
county flowed 170 barrels of oil in
cleaning Itself the first hour after
it was shot with 240 quarts from
4,123 to 4,224 feet and showed four
million cubic feet of gas dally. The
well was not expected to maintain
this high rate. Before it
flowed five barrels of oil hourly
with an estimatedthree million cu
blc feet of gas. Tho well is 2,200
feet from tho north line and 440
feet from the east line of section

Treatedwith 5,000 gallons of acid
at a. plugged back depth .of 4,225
feet. Gulf No. 0 flowed
739 barrels of oil in 24 hours. Ear-
lier ltmade 411 barrels In 24 hours
while cleaning out a 140--
quart shot from 4,185 to 4,213 feet
The well Is 440 feet from the north
lino and 230 feet from the east

11J
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starting wear . . . becauseit flows faster
andyet is toughenough to standupunder
the greatestspeed.It sets a new stand-
ard in refining . , . cost Shell $3,000,000
to perfect.

Drive into our station and let us tell
you the facts about thisnew oil.

Golden Shell
MOTOR OIL

U19 W. Ui St, Ms,

r. WM
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WESTEX OIL COMPANY
STATIONS

.O.J.Green

CapBock Camp
HLgkway,

NewTestsIn
GlasscockCo.

Are Planned
Locations Near FIcctborn

Indicated; Pike Wild-B-e

Completed'

Interest In the search fornew
production In this area Is due io
bwlng back to Glasscock county
soon, it was indicated In last Week's
developments, with three tests
around tho abandoned Flcetborn
No. 1 Floyd C Dodson scheduled
to go down.

Floyd Dodson, San Angclo geol
ogist and oil operator, Is making
preparations for a test Just cast
and slightly north of the Fleet
born well, located 330 feet out of
the southeastcorner of section 13,

block 34, S, TAP survey. Cali
fornia and Honolulu are reported
planning for a wildcat In the north
west quarter of section 25, block
35, TAP survey, southwest of the
FIcctborn hole, and Shell will sink
a test on the McDowell leaao to the
northwest as soon as title is clear
ed on its leases.

The Fleetborn test caused much
Interest and a brisk leaseplay ex
tending as far south as Sterling
county when It missed the saltand
had oil showsat 2,065 and 2,075-8- 5

feet A gas puff at 2,371-7- 9 feet
was the only show in lime. It was
abandoned Just past 3,400 feet
when sulphur water was encount
ered. It also showed water at

to 2,835 feet and 2,940 to 3,033
feet

Strikes Sulphur Water
Failure of the D. C. iKeed, C. J.

Schmld ct al No. 1 Walter Pike,
wildcat test one nnd one-ha-lf miles
northwest of Big Spring, was one
of the Important developments of
the week.

Encountering sulphur water
from 3,394-3,39- 9 feet the test was
preparing for abandonment Fri
day operatorslost COO feet of
casing In the hole after pulllbg 2,--
000 fett

Tne nice test, locatea oeu ieei
out of the southeastcorner of sec-

tion 24. block S3, T-l-- TAP sur--

line of section a south
offset to Wm. H. Dunning, Jr., No.
1 Scharbauer,1 northwest
extensionto the Goldsmith pool.

York & Harper, Inc., was com
pleting plans to drill a wildcat on
J. D. Slater's land In tho north-
westcorner of section
about eight miles Bouth of Dun
ning No. 1 Cummins, discovery pro-
ducer, and six miles west of the
Goldsmith field. Spuddingis sched-
uled by Aug. 15.

Stanolind No. 29 J. M. Cowden
In the North Cowden field, 440 feet
from tho south line and 2,200 feet
from tho east line of section 35--

flowed C23 barrels of
oil in 24 hours on a potential
gauge. A shot with 285 quarts from
4,231 to 4,285 feet raised its yield
from 114 barrels daily

CleaningOut After Shot
Stnnolmd No. 1--B E. F, Cowden,

1 northwest extension to
tho VYiGfpr nool. wnn clennincr out
following
020 to 4,135 feet Before shooting
it swabbed 29 barrels of oil and
one barrel of water in 24 hours
at a pHgged back depth of 4,429

feet Tho well Is 330 feet from the
north Hn6 and 440 feet from the

line of secUon
Humble No. 7 R. M. Means, quar

ter-mi- le west extension of the
Means pool in north central An
drews county, floved 28 barrels of
oil hourly on gas lift after being
treated twice with acid, first wlin
2.000. then with 3,000 gallons, bot
tomed at 4.530 feet It Is 654 leet
from the south line and 655 feet
from the east line of secUon 15--
A20-PS-

Winkler county continuedone or
tbe most active in the Permian
basin. Empire No. 3 Daugherty, In
the southwest quarter of section

was completed at 3,030

feet flowing 937 barrels dally after
a shot Skelly No. 1 Daugherty,ofr
setting it on the west, registered
a potential of 350 barrels at 3,025

feet after shooting. Shell' No. S--J

Hendrlck, in the northeast quarter
of section flowed 245 bar-

rels of oil In 24 hours, bottomedat
3.025 feet

MagnoliaNo. 2 State-Walto- n, one
mile east of the north end of tbe
Sayre pool and in tho northwest
corner of section showed
200,000 cubic feet of gas but no oil
on a drill stem test from 2,620 to
2,718 feet and cored ahead below
2,744 feet In lime.

Other Tests
In the Kermlt pool south of

Sayre and east of Hendrlck, Hum
ble No. 3--A Colby, In the northwest
corner of section flowed
767 barrels of oil in 24 hours on a
potenUal gaugeat 3,015 feet Tide
Water No. 3 Walton, In the south-
west corner of section
flowed 1,036 barrels of oil in 24
hours after being shot, bottomed
at 2,949 feet Tide Water No, 2
Walton, a quarter mile to the west,
gauged 1,431 barrels in 24 hours
after being shot, bottomed at 2,940

Joiner and othersNo. 1 Evans,
wildcat In extreme northeastern
Winkler county, had drilled to 3,410
feet in anhydrite after underream--
tng 8 1--4 Inch pipe to 3,337 feet It
Is in the northwest quarter of sec-
Uon Fred ITyer No. 1
Cowden. northern Winkler county
wildcat In the northwest quarter
of section cleaned up a
fishing job at 4,437 Xeet In lime and
drilled ahead.

In" Ward county, California No. 4
Walling A Costley, In tbe east
corner of section flow
ed 651 barrels of oil in 24 hours
through tubing after a shot with
800 quarts from 2,300 to 2,525 eet
California No. 8 Lucy Adams, in
the south corner of section ss-st--

uIATC, which deyeloped natural
productionestimatedat 400 Darren
dally la drilling tq 2,584 feet was
completed for 92! burretf fit' M
hours following a afcot.

vy. hi about midway betweenthe
Furhman No. 1 Read,which struck
sulphur water at 3,274 feet imme-
diately north of Big Spring, nnd
the test on the Guitar ranch to
the west which showed. 45 barrels
of free oil before being abandoned
at 4,200 feet The Pike well top-
ped lime at 2,705 feet, logged base
of salt at 2,833 feet andhad brown
lime from. 2.M5 to 2,620 ftet

Completions
Two completions by .Continental

In tha Howard-Glasscoc- k field ac
counted for dally potential yield
of 1,181 barrels.

Tho company'sNo. 21 Settles,
1,320 feet from the south line and
40 feet from tho west line of sec-

tion 133, block 29, WANW survey
was finished for a potential of 727
barrels. Before shooting with 200
quarts from 2,300 to 2,440 feet It
made only six barrels an hour.

No. 6 Settlesin section 159, block
29, WtNW survey, bottomed in
sand at 1,240 feet, pumped at the
rate of 454 barrels per day.

Materials are being moved In for
ContinentalNo. 9 Coson, on offset
to the outpost No. 8 Eason which
turned into a good producer south-
west of proven production. It Is
located In section 6. block 32. S.

T&P survey. 1

John I. Moore, Son Angclo, said
here last week that he planned to
start work on his Borden county
wildcat test soon. Tho test will bo
located in the southwestportion of
the county where several wildcat
tests have been drilled, some of
which havehad gas or oil shows.

t

Exploration
IsRevivedIn
AbileneArea

Wildcat Located NearThat
City; Six Additional

Tests In JonesCo.

ABILENE, June 13 Staking of
a Taylor county wildcat test two
miles northwest of Abilene and lo-

cation of bIx tests in Jonescounty
brought a suddenrevival of explor-
ation interest in this area during
the week.

Spudding Is scheduled for tbe
first of the week on the Taylor
wildcat, to be drilled by A. R.
Forster of Coleman on "the O. C.
Preacher farm. It will drill with
cable tools to 2,250 feet to try for
producUon from all the known
Hawley producing sands.Rig and
material are being moved this
week-en-

Equipment is also being moved
on location in eastern Jonescoun
ty for a new King sand wildcat
test about five miles southwestof
Lueders. It will be the Owens-Sn-e-

bold Oil corporation No. 1 S. Gor--
man, 300 feet from the south and
200 feet from the fest line of lot 5,
Wm. C. Walker survey, on a block
of acreage assembled by Frank
Oyster of Abilene.

Another Wildcat
A second eastern Jones county

wildcat was tentatively located ap
proximately n mile and a half
southwest of Lueders for a King

a 345-qua-rt shot from 4,-- sand teat "ta.rt within the next

cast

feet

two weeks. It will be drilled by
Charles M. Barnesof Childress and
Frank Oysterof Abilene.

The remainder of the Jones lo
cations were made by Ungrcn &
Frazier of Abilene in the Lueders
field, and the second acidized well
in that field responded to make
189 barrels on a ur gauge.

The Lesh A McCall No. 2 J.W.
Jennings was treated with 2,000
gallons of acid In Hope lime pay
from 1,933 to 1,951 feet. It Is locat-
ed in the northwest 20-ac-re tract
in section 1, I. A G. N. survey.'

Operatorswere moving in rig for
a west offset to the Lesh A Mc-

Call well. It is the Ungren A Fra
zier No. 11 J. W. Jennings,612 feet
from the north and 150 feet from
the east line of the east half of the
northeast quarter of secUon 207,
BBBAC survey. Other locations fol-
low:

LocaUons
Ungren A Frazier No. 9 J. W.

Jennings,SO feet west of the same
operators'No, 3 Jennings and 350
feet south of the Peckham-Danci--j

ger No. 1--B City of Stamford, in
tbe same lease.

Ungren A Frazier No. 10 Jen-
nings, 60 feet west of the some op-

erators' No. 4 Jennings and 325
feet north of the Peckham-Dancl-g-

No. 1--B City of Stamford, In
the same lease.

Ungren A Frazier No. 12 Jen
nings, 200 feet from the north and
150 feet from the cast line of the
same lease, offsetting the Lesh A
McCall No. 3 Jennings.

In the Hawley field, three wells
were in initial stages of

First test of the field to be shot
with nltro was the N. H. Martin A
Son of Wichita Falls No. 3--C Dor-se- y

which drilled Cook And satur
ation to a total depth of 2,070 feet
It Is located in section 4, Manuel
Bueno survey No. 197.

On Pumping Gauge
On the north end of the field,

the Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. 2 Dorsey
was being placed on a pumping
gauge after drilling into Bluff
Creek sand from1,993 to 2,017 feet
It is in section 20, Bieno survey
no. ivo.

Ungren & AFrazier No. 5-- Dor
sey had cored into Lower Hope
bandbelow 2,200 feet, cemented six-inc- h

and was walUng on apudder
before drilling into the sand. Op
erators moyed the rotary rig one
location south to tbe Ungren &
Frazier No. 6-- Dorsey, and were
setting surface casing late this
week. Both are in section 6, S. W.
King subdivision of Manuel Bueno
survey No. 197,

Thomas D. Humphrey No. 14
Dorsey, twin well to his Noj 9 in
the north end of the field, was run-
ning two-inc- h tubing before being
placed on prpratloa gauce. this
week-en- It U ht Mm Mtthwest
conwrof section 19, Jfcieao survey
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HERE IT IS ... .

A Striking Beautiful,New, MODERN, Two Piece

LIVING ROOM SUITE
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MODERN LIVING
ROOM SUITE

You'll enjoy the comfort and
beauty of this new Modern
suite and you'll lovo tho
smart new upholsteringcov-

ers. If you could seethe inside
and examine the soft resilient
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more fully what a buy hVis. This may behad in rayon tapestryor two

tone ratine.
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MODERN BED ROOM SUITE

Modern four piece Bed Boom Suite in genuine walnut,

consistsof largechest,vanity, panel bedandbench and

it is in style.

Othersfrom $29.50 up

.

l
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MODERN DINING
ROOM SUITE

Eight pieceModern Dining Boom Suitein genuine wal-

nut with curly maple trim. Tills suite is sturdy built
but still It has the style and graceof a suite made to
sell for twice theamountwe are offering It for.

OthersPriced from 49.50 up

BUY ON
OUR EASY
PAYMENT
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m
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BARROW'S
FURNITURE
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Admiration Bath
Oil tht new water-solubl- e rub-I- n

preparation with the plney aroma
perform! for thewholebody what
liquefying cream doesfor the face.

Penetrating deep Into the pores?
this moderndifferent way to bathe
cleanses, deodorizes, beautifies la
one operation.. rinsesaway
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perfume thebath. A luxury t
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StarEssays
CoinicRoleln
QueenFilm

Barbara Stanwyck Featur
ed With Robert Young

In 'Red Salute'

Barbara Stanwyck, whoso popu
larity has rsstodon dramatic roles,
essays a light comedy part Irs "Red
Salute," the Queen theater's at
traction for three days beginning
Sunday Robert Young plays op--;
poslto her.

"tied Salute" tells the engaging
story of Drue Van Allen, a pretty,
neaa-etron- g co-e-a wnoso socially
promlricnt family Is embarrassed
by the publicity attendant on her
madcap escapades. 'When she is
expelled from college suspectedof
radical leanings, acquired from one
Arner with whom she fancies her
self In love, her family porsaudes
her to leave the country.

Drue settles in a Mexican town
just acrossthe border. When Arn
er sends her, she Inveigles
Jeff, a toughand ready young buck
private on leave, Into driving her
across. The hilarious adventures
and difficulties they encounter In
the course of their wild ride keep
the story spinning along at a brisk
pace, and by the time they get
home, Drue has had her IeLson and
realizes herdevotion to Uncle Sam
and herlove for Buck Private Jeff.

Young plays the role of tho young
soldier. Hardle Albright is cost as
Arner, and iRuth Donnelly and
Cliff Edwards (complete with ukc--

LYRIC
STARTING SUNDAY
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PLUS: "On Ice," ParamountNews

'I4atfanume&!
WHAT MYSTERY! WHAT SUSPENSE!

...when a crime doctor
like Powell matcheswits
with a fiendish killer!

.WILLIAM
POWELL

THE t"-MRS-..

BRADFORD
uAfc

JEAN ARTHUR
JOHNNY ARTHUR
Robert ARMSTRONG

r,T
igyyc PLUS :

MOVIETONE NEWS,
' ' "OftAX

Comedy,Mystery And RomanceFound
In Wm. Powell-Jea-n Arthur Film AtRitz
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William 1'owrll and Jran
Arthur In ono of the lovo scene
of a picture that ha not on!)
rcmoncr, but Its shareof com-

edy and mytcrj. It Is "The

M'DONALD-EDD- Y VOICES BLEW
IN THE MUSIC OF 'ROSE MARIE'
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Starting Sunday

MOMENT
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at the Illtz and
in his

role of an

Together
OperaAt Lyric For Three Days

production sweeping
touched lomance,

Jeanettc MacDonald Nelson
Eddy, celebrated singing
stars,
Lyrio theater Sunday, Monday
THesday famed light upera

Marie."
voices

heard Indian Call",
Marie, You," "Song

clas-
sics Strothart-Frim- l

Filmed almost entirely
doors, mountain coun-
try Sierra Ncvadas, pro-
duction pictorial nation
Glimmering lakes, towcilhg peaks,

beauty nature,
background lomantlc

Northwest.

JOSE"

UdA)

Mountlcs,"

"Rose Marie" stciy
Canadian grand singer
travels Incognito back-
woods regions search
brother, fugitive justice

searching brother
SergeantBruce Ilojnl Cana-
dian Mounted Police. strgcant

blngcr
love, realizes mission

officer crashing
poignant ending

story mtcioft.
outstanding

quence1! picture
Indian dance, grotesque

mounted sandpit leading
broad Peopled

thousand dancers,
music thrlllingly beautiful, se-

quence high photo
graphic effect.

strong supporting
MacDonald Eddy

"Roso Marie," among being
James Stewart criminal
brother; Reginald Owen
star's manager, Allan Jones,
George Regas, Robert Grcig,
O'Connor Luclen Littlefleld.

comic parts nag-
ging d husband
Gordon Jones Stanton
others

1
M

Ex-Mr- s. Bradford," which plays
Sunday Mon-di- y.

I'owcll appears
popular urbane

IN 'ROSEMARIE'

IjMBHKfiipii

Jo.nes Ston-ur-t and Jeanetle
McDonald in a scene from
"Itoso Marie," the famed llfiht
opera In which MIkh MacDon-
ald U with Nelson
Kdd) Tho tuo sine the noted
songs of "Iloso Murle." 1 he
picturo is at tho I.yric for three
dut,s liOKlnnliiK Sunday.

Also piesent Is Gilda Gray of "Fol-
lies" fame, whose new veirion of
hor celebrated"shimmy" oanco is
one of the highlights of a cafe
sccno.

Eastman Submits
Plans For Rails

To Boost Profits
WASHINGTON, June 13. (UP)

Acting three days befbre his offico
expires, Joseph B.
Eastman yesterday recommended
two chief means for the ralhoad
industry to increase Its profits.

1. A thorough overhauling' of
pullman service, with the railroad
leasing the cars from tho Pullman
company and retaining the entire
revenue.

2 Incroaso of Diesel light, ed

cars fdr quick cheap rail-
road service..

Eastman's report gave general
approval to an extensive series of
recommendations his department
made to the railroad industry in
January, 1935. He also made pub-ll- o

the reaction of the Association
of American Jtailroads to the new
ideas The "association said they
contained "nothing of value" and
consisted of "theory and opinion."

Man Sues Self for $5(1,000

LONDON, Ont. (UP) --Charles
Austin, of Chatham, Is suing him-
self for 150,000 In supreme court
here Austin holds a mortgage on
an estate of which he ia executor.
The only way he can recover the
mortgage Is to sue himself and the
heirs to the estate.

MACIUNKLKS3
WAVES

the very new-
est In Modern
Hair Dress. Na-
tural and Perma-
nent.

a, kuso. tio
CRAWFOnD

TJKAOTY SHOP
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And Monday Tot Ta Qlinf
Murder, mystery, comcay ana

romanceare mixed In the manner
the suave William Powell mixes
them in "The Ex-Mr- s. Bradford,"
new vehicle in which
Powell and JeanArthur are to be
seenat tht Rltz Sunday and Mon
day.

It is Powell gift to Jestcareless
ly whilt staring into a gun muzzle
and to romancegayly undor condi-
tions that would fray nerves of
steel. This gift brought him to
first place among screen sleuths
In "Tho Thin Man," and "Star of
Midnight" and reportedly adds to
the attractions of the current film.

The mystery In "The Ex-Mr- s.

Bradford" builds on tho apparently
normal deathof a Jockey stricken
while riding a favorite. Discover
ing that It Is murder, Powell gets
In somo of his neatest and most
thrilling detective work In setting
a trap among seven suspects one
of whom has discovered a way to
slay from afar, a way that leaves
only a dab of gelatine on the vic
tims' bodies to hint that they did
not die of natural causes.

Keeping the entire picture In
light mood Is the romance between
Powell and Miss Arthur. She ap
pears as Powell's former wife and
a writer of detective stories who
insists upon finding mystery in

MAN
ivuuuuuy iu uiuiiutuzu ail rvi'llia
and her persistent efforts to Win
back her cause Powell
no small amount of trouble. In a
fashion similar to "The Thin Man,"
their ardent moments are hidden
behind constantkidding and

Contributing to tho comedy Is
Erio Blore, who plays tho of
butler role in which ho scored In
"Top Hat " JamesGlcason appears
as tho pollco inspector; Erin O'B-

rien-Moore, Ralph Morgan, Lu-
cille Oleason, Llla Lee, Franklc

fDairo, Frank M. Thomas, Paul
Fix and Dorothy Granger appear
in othci Important roles. The pic-

ture, directed by Stephen Roberts,
was adapted from a story by
James Edward Grant, author of
"Whlpsaw "

Rats Causo Asphjxlatlon
HULL, Eng. (UP) Rati cauced

the death of James Beovpr, 85,
lound dead in a private office of
the museum of commerce and
transport Examination disclosed
l.o was asphyxiatedby gas escap-
ing from a hole a foot long gnawed
by iats in a pas pipe whhh runs
undr the office floor

dlans.
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Drilling Proarcsslnir On
Several Tests In That

Sector
Completing a fishing Job late

Friday, Ennlsbrook Oil corpora
tion s No 8 Ithoton In the East
Howard-Iata- n field Saturday night
was preparing to shoot with 050
quarts from 2,560 to 2,760 feet. The
test was bottomed at tho latter
depth

The test is located In section 4,

block 30 S On ths same ec-'- 0

Mrs pointed
was dillllng that while

last month said offl- -
10, SO, was "there Is no

progres from 2 075, drilling In hard
lime It whs planned to set casing
early this week

Slnclalr-I'inlrlc'- s No 3 Texas
branches
hod laws

with

and
this East How--, reported

ard

any happening. HerVERN0N HEADS

sort

C. C. MANAGERS

LUBBOCK, June Utt
this morning
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Club FavorLaw To

Birth

HOUSTON, (UP)-T- he ,CY' (.UP),7Th. co.b
TexasFederation Women's ,cVn V? Un VCil ty

convention here today favored!o5 now satisfactory I.e.
change permit Ho1mc,rI Dll curator. T.je

dissemination scientific blrth was eompitled recently
control Information. ."" ???u rd ?c!men

the rnl(' white-taile-d Mte.The federation approved
principles for for the dls- - --.
imltiillAn htrth mnlml

Jmatlon last pledged
actively new legislation

"We hereby
forts toward securing amend-
ment physicians,
hospitals and from the fed-

eral laws exclude,
oxceptlon, supplies and
literature relating control
from the and

carriers," the federation
said In a resolution.

The pledge was the a
study Into the question byl

a committee headed Mrs. John
Jr., Fort I

tion tho company's No. Ithoton1 Sims' committee out
700 feet the American Medical

Sam Goldman's No. 1 Denmnn association
In block mnklng, that

th" boa

and
have Interfered with any medical

a has felt
upon his

Land A section i waslthnt nnny the medical
Irllllnt at 280 feet Tho simo com-- , felt the rc- -

pnny s ISO 3 in iu sirnint
was KO.ng at 1,300 feet The to amend the federal

Southern Oil corporation'sNo 4 law Is In the
Denman section 10 Saturday lion's three major objectives

It was that vention crime, child labor legls--

sevcral new be atlon the committee
staked week In the

field
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PRESIDING ELDER TO
BE AT CHALK TODAY;

CONFERENCESLATED
Rev Sam If. Young, piesldlng

elder of the Swe;twater Methodist
district, will preach at Chalk Sun-
day mornine- at 11 o'clock Tho
third quarterly conference for tho
Gnrdcn Clty-Chnl- k charge will bo
held Immediately after tho preach-
ing service

Announcement of tho services
to which all nro Invited. wa mado
by Rev W. A. Cax,"patotor at Gar-
den City.
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Oldsmoblle out on tho
any toadyou care to

drive. Its splendid
smoother,livelier

power; easy, restful riding;
thriftier operation will fully
convince you thathereis a low-price- d

car thathas finer quality.
Then, If you wish a double
check on your judgment of
Oldsmoblle's values, use the

It showsthat
Oldsmobile has all the modern
fine-c- ar features: Knee-Actio-n,

Steering, Solid-Ste-el

SANDWICHES
518 EastTWrd St, g, Texas

Women Changes
Permit Control Information

laws

laws
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"Bugle from BIuo Grass"

llour Tlaarast
COIT1PLGT6flotation
9000 FEET ABOVE SEA LEVEL
PLAY OOLF ON THE WORUfi HIGHE.T COURiE

Spend i hippy comfoftlbU VJClllon at Ihlf Imjft riurt kottl,
with ;ol tldiitf, jrthtry Icnnil djncmf, and other activities.
Exctlltnt meals cverythinf for your pleasure Good roads lead
to (he Lodce, or come by rail Write for illustrated folder.

CLOUOCROFT.NEW MEXICO
K Wallmiford, Manazcr (Operator of Artesla Hottll
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By Tom Bcatlcy

CLirrEn SMITH, head football

coach at Santa Clara, and John
O'Brien, former St. Edwards men-

tor and present assistant under
Elmer Loyden at Notre Dame,

were visitors In Dig Spring Satur-

day morning. They were enroute
to Smith's home in San Francisco.

BO WILLIAMS of the Texas
Tech athletic department was
scanning the local football crop
Friday and spreading the Tech
propagandaaroundgood and thick.
Williams hopes to get a good foot
hall prospect from Big Spring to
enroll at Tech. Bo left for Chi
cago where he will attend Olympic
try-out- s.

COUNTRY CLUB directors, so
we are advised, are seriously con
sldering grass greens. They hope
to start work some time this year
on making the first nine holes
grass greens.- - Some of them be-

lieve that by Increasing dues from
$2 to $3 they could easily afford to
keepgrass greensin top condition.
Their main worry is paying for In
stallatlon. However, they feel cer-
tain that members will donate the
greens.Manager Charles Worley Is
very enthusiasticover prospectsof
saving a grassgreencourse.

ROBERT MOORE, manager of
the Big Spring Brown Bombers,
has secured a veteran twirler for
the' Bomber-Sa- n Angelo game on
the East 3rd diamond this after-
noon. Buck Johsnonof Lubbock is
slated to go on the mound for the
locals,

From the Louis training camp
at Lakewood, N. J., Paul Miekel- -
son of the Associated Presssports
staff Saturdaysent this interesting
story: "Fight expertsfinished their
searchfor JoeLouis' shortcomings
today with the same old result.

"Not by any stretch imagina
tion can iney xigure now Max
Schmellng, as courageous a man
ashe Is, can beat the Brown Bomb
er.

of

"The expertshave written thous
ands of words about Louis' excess
weight, his apparent lethargy dur-'ln-'g

training, and his over-confi-

. ence. Yet, when they get all
through and match his shortcom
ings with those of the stolid teu
ton, they Invariably wind up with

sWhat's the use of talking? Louis
--will beat him within four rounds
at the most'."

"Louis, 22 years old against
Schmellng's 30, is overweight, but
his trainer, Jack Blackburn,points
out that the Brown Bomber still
Is growing.. However, Blackburn
promises Joe will weigh no more
than 193 pounds, his ideal fighting
weight, when he meets Der Moxie
next Thursday. As he loafed yes-
terday, Joe scaled 198.

"Other experts have claimed
. Louis will be a sucker for Schmel- -

lug's right-- But the truth is he
'doesn't rate to be because he has
been developing his own rlcht to
deliver a terrific uppercut HI
left, says Blackburn, is so good it
caa.airordto take a few days off,

t. .'Louis, himself, has burst the
.bubble or overconfidence. His
workouts have been even more
vigorous than thoseof his sparring
partners.

s --rue Brown Bomber's handlers,
Bjoreover, are so confident of vic-
tory over Schmellng that thev al.
ready are. planning his camp for, us,aeavyweigntcnamplonshlp shot
against JamesJ. Braddock.

"

-- ' Tells 'Em How
Ie (HoIe-InvOn- Hubby, ed

an unusual request
Thursday. Hubby has scored
tfert "aces" on the Muny golf
coarsehere In less thana year's
Mme, and Associated Fresa
newspapersIn various parts or
.the country have been running
his picture together with a
brief story of his hole-ln-o- ne

record.
One golf fan wrote in for in-

formation as to what club Hub-
by used In making the boles-In-on- e

and exactly how he
Played the shots, etc He has
received clippings and a num-
ber of letters from old friends.
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GOLDMAN

VICTOR IN

SAN ANTONIO, June 13. UP)
Don Schumacher ascended the
Texar Amateur golf throne today
with an 8 and 6 victory over Wil-
liam "Bill" Skecters In the Texas
Golf Association's 30th annual

Consistently stroking his way
over tho rolling San Antonio coun
try club course In regulation fig-
ures, Don led Bkeetera 1 up at
completion of the front nine.

Boy Sherrill of Templo lost to
Gus Groos of San Antonio 11 and
9 In the consolidation

match of 36 holes.
David Goldman of Dallas de-

feated young Iverson Martin of
Fort Worth, 4 and 3 for the first
flight title.

Take
7--3, But Routed In

June 13.
Athletics and. Cleveland's In

dians divided a double bill at Shlbe
Park today. The A's took the open'
er 7 to 3, but were routed In the
eight-innin- g nightcap, 19 to 1, as a
parade of five Mack hurlers failed
to halt the Tribe's 17-h- lt barrage.

The box:
(First Game)

CLEVELAND ABRHO
Galatzer, rf 4 0 0 2
Hughes, 2b 4 0 Q 0
Averlll, cf .., 4 112
Buiuvan, c
Trosky, lb
Vosmlk. If
Hale, 3b ..

4
4

4
ss ...2

L. Brown, p 1
Gleeson, z ...1
Hudlin, p 0
Galehouae, p .0
Becker, zz 1

Wlnegarner, p ,0

Totals 32 3 6 24 8
Z Batted for Brown in 5th.
ZZ Bateed farGalehouae In 7th.

AB R H O A
Finney, lb
Wartsler, 2b ,
Moses, cf
Pucclnelll, rf
Higglns, 3b .,
Johnson, If .,
Peters, ss
Hayes, c
Rhodes, p , .

Totals .....34 7 12 27 10
Cleveland 000 100 1013
Philadelphia 030 220 OOx 7

Runs batted in Trosky 2, Vos
mlk, Hayes2, Rhodes2, Johnson2,
Warstler. Two base hits Hayes,
Moses, Trosky, Warstler. Home
runs Johnson, Trosky. Double
plays Sullivan, Knickerbocker to
Trosky. Left on bases Cleveland
4, Philadelphia 8. Base on balls
Off L. Brown 1, Hudlin 2, Wine-garn-er

2, Rhodes 2. Strikeouts X
Brown 1, Galehouse 3, Rhodes 3.
Hits Off L. Brown 8 In 4 innings.
Hudlin 1 in 0 (pitched to 3 bat-
ters). Galehouse.1 2, Wlnegarner
1 in .2. Losing pitcher L. Brown.
Umpires Gelsel, Hubbard and
Dlnneen. Time 2:11.

(Second Game)
CLEVELAND RB R H
Hughes,
Gleeson,

2b
rf

Averlll, cf
trosky, lb ...
Berger, lb ..
Vosmlk, If ...
Hale, 3b

Pytlak, c
Allen, p

3

..4

..4

..5

..2

..3

..4

..4
,.4
..4

in

..8

..a

..5

..5

..0

..2

..3

..0
.9
.4

Totals 42 19 17 24 4
AB R H O A

Finney, lb ........ 30030uean, id 1 0 0 2 0
Warstler, 2b 1 0 0 1 1
Nlemiec, 2b 3 o 1 3 1
Moses, cf 4 1110Pucclnelll, rf 3 0 14 0
Higglns, 3b 3 0 0 10Newsome, 3b 0 0 0 0 1
Johnson, If 3 0 2 4 0
Peters, ss .. 3 0 0 10Hayes, c 2 0 14 1
moss, c 1 0 0 0 0
Fink, p 0 0 0 0 0
Dietrich, p 0 0 0 0 0
Bullock, p 1 0 0 0 0
Maktenls, p 1 0 0 0 0
uumpert, p 0 0 0 0 0
fUchouron, z 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 30 1 8 24 4
Z Batted for Gumnert In 8th.

Cleveland 243 431 201,9
000 000 101, (Game called end eighth Inning

accountdarkness).
Errors Peters2. Runs halted in
Gleeson 2, Averlll 3. Allen 4

Hughec 3, Pytlak, Hale 2, Johnson.
Two basehits Pytlak. Hughes 2,
uuyca, uieeson.mree base hits

Your
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Lindsey Franklin Victor Tennis Matches
1ST FLIGHTAmericans Favored Win

champion-
ship

A's, Indians
Split Double
Bill Saturday

Athletics Opener.

Nightcap

PHILADELPHIA,

Knickerbocker,

PHILADELPHIA

Knickerbocker,

PHILADELPHIA

BONUS BOYS
Opportunity

flAR&IN LUMBER

Is In State
To

Eight Events In Olympic Games
Golfers Often Prod Themselves
With VerbalLashings;RunyanBad

CIHCAGO, June 13 UP Like the
little boy who whistles in the dark
to bolster his morale at trying
times, many top-not- athletes
chatter to themselves In the thick
of competition. Follow the field In
any big golf tournament like the
national open and you- will notice
that half the club swingers prod
themselves along with verbal

Paul Runyan's approach putt
stops short of the pin. "Hit it, you
coward, hit it!" Or, when a putt
falls to drop by the smallest of
margins, Paul pipes up with,
"Howdy do." Henry. Picard talks
to the ball In flight and in the most
approved golf fashion applies the
old body-engll- In an effort to
control a fast breaking hook
slice.

Don't let the sight of a flock of
golfers talking to themselvesalarm
you. They are perfectly harmless
unless you try to edge in on their
monologues. If they have the Idea
that the running fire of conversa-
tion helpa their game, they very
likely do better When talking to
themselves. It's all mental.

Bltsy Banter
On the tennis court Bltsy Grant

never stops talking. He never lets
up on Bltsy for a single moment
Migosh, Bltsy!" "Let's go now.

Bltayl" And sometimes even strong
er expieuvespour forth from his
lips in the heat of battle, much to
the amusementof the spectators.
Marcel Kalnvllle, the Canadianten
nls star, coaches himself through
a match. Sometimes In French,
sometimes in English, and then
again In a broken combination of
both he encourageshimself with
something like this:

"Come on, babee, you win for
Marcel." He will follow a successful
volley with, "You are doing fine.
Marcel keepup the good work and
you weel win."

Oilers Win Slugging
Contest From Labmen

Fred Townsend Aids
In. Oiler Victory

Drive
By HANK HART

Paced by Freddy Townsend,
flashy thortstop, the Cosden Oilers
turned what had beena pitcher's
duel between Roscoe Van Zandt
and BUI Reed, into a slugging bee
as they won their eleventhstraight
gome of the season Friday, 10--

from the Cosden Chemists.
The speedy, dangerousTownsend

came through where the otherCos
den sluggers failed, and managed
to touch the opposing pitcher ev
ery time. He came up with three
hits, scored three times, stole two
bases, and handled himselfwell in
the field. He singled in the first
inning and went all the way home
when Frank McCleskey erred on
the ball. It was Freddy who was
on base when Jake Morgan bom--

0 barded the pellet Into right field
0 for a home run in the fifth, and It
0 was Townsend who doubled in the
0 eighth, stole third, and went into
0 pay territory when Madison drop--
0 ped Bakers pop fly in right.
1 For the first time this season,
0 Bill Reed failed to last on the hill
1 for the Oilers. He was succeeded

by Manager Spike Hennlnger in
the seventh when the Labmen
came dangerously close to dead
locking the count. Hennlnger
fared little better against the op
position and the Chemists took a
lead in that frame when Cy Ter-raz- as

tripled over PeppCr Martin's
head in left field with tho bases
loaded, but the Oilers came right
back in the seventh to overcome
that disadvantage on a trio of
walks and as many hits.

Van Zandt pitched good ball
through the first five innings but
be made the mistake of bearing
down too soon and tired alter Mor
gan homered in the fifth. He had
his fxt bail working, however.
and scrt eleven Cosdenites back to
the bench on three strikes, includ
ing Miller Harris.

Terrazassingled In the sixth and
followed It up with his seventh In
ning triple to take timber honors
for the losers.

It was the third loss for the
Chemists this season, and practi
cally cinched first place honors for
the Oilers for the first half. The
second half of the split season be
gins July 1.

Box score:
Lab ABJIt H POA E

Harvey, m S 1 1 1 0 0
McCleskey, If ... 4 1 2 3 0 1

Hughes. Home runii Gleeson, Av
erlll. Left on base Cleveland 8,
Philadelphia S. Base on balls Off
Fink 1, Bulk 2, Naktenls 6. Strike-
outsAllen 0, Fink 1, Bullock 1,
Naktenls 2. Hits off Fink 4 In 1
Inning (noneput In 2nd ; Dietrich 8
In 1; Bullock 4 In 2; Naktenls 6 in
0 Gumpert 0 In 1, Wild pitches-Bull- ock,

Naktenls. Losing pitcher
Flak. UssJrea--: Hubbard,

ad GtoL TiaM 2:18.

A few years ago New York uni
versity had a fair little distance
runner. He was performing in his
specialtyon his home field and be
fore his friends. But things were
not going as well as they might
have. Perhaps the competition
was a little more than he could
handle. At any rate, as he swept
past the stands thirty yards be-
hind the speedingleaders. It was
quite evident that he was making
a valiant effort to spur himself to
greater effort.

"Get going, you yellow soandso.
and go after those guys," he fairly
shouted at himself. A classmato
In the standscame-bac-k with a bit
of sago advice when he called to
tho passingathlete, "If you would
stop talking long enough to catch
your breath you might be able to
stay up with the leaders."

Dizzy Discourses On Dean
Conversation has a very definite

place in the baseball scheme of
things. If a player Is not shouting
words of encouragementto his fel
low playersthe chances are thathe
la talking to himself. Its a great
way of keepinga fellow on his toes,
Old Dizzy Dean has plenty to say,
on and off the diamond. Dean
pops off with every pitch. And gen-
erally, it Is by way of compliment
ing Old DIz and telling him what
& grand pitcher Dizzy Dear, really
is.

Fighters, football players, jock-
eys, bike riders In fact, athletes
In any branch of sports that you
can Mention do their share of
"whistling In the dark." The only
exception that readily comes to
mind might be the swimming
group.

Swimmers could not conveniently
open their mouths to speak during
competition for the obvious reason
that tho flow of water would very
likely Interrupt the flow of conver
sation.

Texon Oilers
Beat McCamey

Park Allen Pitches Crane
To 6--2 Decision Over

Ozona
TEXON, June 13 Breaking loose

In the third and eighth Innings, the
Texon Oilers solved the offerings
of two McCamey pitchers here
Saturday to defeat the visitors
11--1, In a 16-h- lt barrage.

Celebrating the arrival of a
seven pound; eleven ounce daugh
ter, Curtis Barbee, Texon mlttman,
collected four hits In four trips to
the plate to lead the assault on
Stepson and Choate. His quartet of
blows, all singles, were good
enough to drive In five runs.

Eddie MacMlUan collected three
lor three and drove three runs
acrossthe plate, while Baldy Join
er and Rip Gardnergarnered two
each. One of Gardner's blows was
good for a home run while Mac
MlUan came up with two doubles.

In the othet league game.Crane,
with Park Allen doing a fine job
in tne box, turned in a 6--2 decision
over Ozona on the Crane diamond

Van Zandt, p
Madison, rf . .

Terrazas, lb .
Phillips, 3b . . .

Groseclose, ss
Hart, ss
Payne, c

12

10

Wallln, 2b

Totals . ...
Oilers-W-est,

2b ..
Townsend, ss . . . . S
Morcan. 3b 2
Horris, m . f S
3mlth, lb 3
Baker, c B

Martin, If 8
Spikes, ss 2
WhJtt, rf
Bruce, rf .
Reed,, p ...

Hennlnger,

3 2
2 0 0 0
6 1 2 2
4 111
4 0
4 110
4 0 0 14
1 2 0 1

36 8 10 24
AB R H PO

.4012

Totals 38 10 11.27 13 1
Lab 0010016008 10 8
Oilers 100 023 31x 10 11 1

Summary Home runs, Morgan!
triple, Terrazas; doubles, Martin.
Townsend: runs batted In, Town--
send, Morgan 2, Baker, Martin 4,
Spikes, Madison 2, Groseciose, Van
Zandt, Terrazas 3, Hartr stolen
bases. West, Townsend 2, Morgan!
z, iiarns, umitn z, upiKes, McCles
key, van Zandt, Wallln, left on
base, Cosden 12, Lab 10: earned
runs, Cosden 6, Lab 3; struck out,
Reed 1, Van .Zandt 11; vrallu, Reed
8, Hennlnger 1, Van Zandt 8;
pitchers' statistics. Reed, six run
and seven hits In six Innings, Hen-
nlnger, two runs and threo hits In
two Innings; winning pitccer, Hen.
nlnger. Umpires, Schwarzeabselt,

Row. T1m, 1:M, .
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EUROPEAN
TEAMS TO
BE STRONG

By GAYLE TALBOT
BERLIN, June 13. UP) Even If

America manages to send a cqm
plete, full-cour- team to this sum
mer's Olympic games at Berlin, It
la doubtful that the star-spangl-

brigade will be able to repeat Its
almost overwhelming triumph of
the last Olympics at Los Angeles.

Naturally, the Americanswill be
expected to win. They always do.
and tbclr superiority In a suffi-
cient number or track and field
eventsto outscoreany other nation
la acknowledged freely on this side.
But a survey of Europeanpossibili-
ties by the Associated Press Indi-
cates the gap Is being narrowed
steadily.

European nations, particularly
Germany,Poland,Austria and Tur-
key, are becoming more seriously
sport-minde- d every year; the same
Is true of Japan In the For East.
They are hiring American instruc-
tors, rnd really working at it.
Some of the results are bound to
be in evidence at Berlin. ,

America, for the time being. Is
considered unbeatable in certain
events the 100--, 200-- and
dasnes,both hurdles,the pole-vaul- t,

high Jump, pole but outside of
these nothing la conceded. In all
races from the 800-met- to the
marathon,the American squadcan
lopk for plenty xf opposition. That's
the case, too. In every field event
exceptthe pole-vau-lt

Heavy With Weight Men
Germany and the Scandinavian

countries are loaded down with
fine weight men and distance run-
ners. Sievert of Germany Is the
present decathlon record-holde-r.

Janusz Kusoclnskl of Poland
proved a distance winner at Los
Angelei and is said to be as good

ever now. Zabala. tho Argen
tine marathon champion, has been
training in Germany for the past
year and knocking records right
and left

The only distanceevent in which
America Is conceded much chance
Is the 1,500 meters,but the consen-
sus Is that Jack Lovelock, the
transplanted New Zealander, will
be able to take care of that, too, if
ne gets himself in top condition,
Jack at present is taking himself
seriously as a studentat St Mary's
nospltal, London, spending long
nours every day on his feet watch
lng operations and they say that
takes speed out of a man's legs.

juiiencaa women atbletes. az
well, are not promised the field
day they enjoyed at Los Angeles,
where Babe Didrikson practically
occame an odds-o-n threat over--

nigni. uermany, since that time.
has developed a croun of shnrf- -
nalred Amazons who are little
short of terrific.

In the last European meet In
London they came near sweeninsr
me Doaras, setting ud times nd
neignu and distances comparable
to Olympic records. Germany,not
so happy about Its men, expects its
women 10 make up any deficit

Those Dutch Gala
icuropea men swimmers don't

measureup even close to the Japa
nese and Americans, but Hnlin,i
naa a pair of elrls. Willv Hn n.
den and RIe Mastenbroek.who will
require a lot of beating In the Ber
lin pool, willy, who is lust 18. set
a world record of 1:4J5 for the 100--
metersa few monthsback.She alsonojas or hid hold the world markof five minutes, 16 seconds for the
400 meters.

Mastenbroek,only 17, has beaten
her recently at the latter distance.
Mastenbroek'sspecialty, however,
is the er backstroke. In
wnicn sue splashedto a world rec-
ord of 1.15.8 in February.

in gymnastics. weieht-Hftlni- r.

wrestling, fencing, ridlne. cvclinn-
field hockey and the modern pen--
tuiuiuu, one or anouier European
nation fully expects to excel, andhas figures and records to nrovn
why. None, however. cromlc tn

me American basketballeraavery hard run. The yachting, row
ing ana canoeing events are" con-
sidereda toss-u-p all around.

SCHEDULE
S 0F T B AL L

STANDINGS
GAMES TIUS WEEK

Monday
Continental vs. Frost

Tuesday
Lab vs. Shell. ,

Wednesday
Settlesvs. Frost.

Thursday
No league games scheduled.

Friday
No leaguegames scheduled.

STANDINGS
Tea-m- p. w. L, Pet

Cosden Oilers .....11 n n irwi..

tden Lab , 12 0
TOSt .,.,.,,,,,,1.11 6

Lee's ,,....,,.,,,13 8
Settle .,,,,.' 12
Sell ...,,..,T(.,12 4
Cotlaeatai ,.'.,.,,11 4

3 .760
S .545
7 .m
r Mi
7 4M

SpeedyPrince Omar Draws Main
Go With Clever Matsuda Matsura

Louisiana Lumber-
jack To Wrestle

Arthur
Convinced that Matty Matsura

can dish out a fine wrestling ex
hibition, Herman Fuhrer, manager
or tne athletlo club, has decided to
find out lust how much the rol
licking Jap can take. Matsura re-
turns here Tuesday from an Ama-rlll- o

invasion to meet Prince Omar
of Algeria.

Fast And Clever
The Algerian Prince is a perfect

physical specimen, powerful, fast
and clever. He can match the Jap
in speed and is said to know
much about the art of grapplingas
Matsura, and that's saying a lot.
Matsura'a specialty Is the painful

u. but he can drop-kic- k ac-
curately and handles himself on
tho mat with perfect ease.
It will be the first main event

wrestling match here this year In
which both participants bank on
science and speed instead of rough,
Illegal tactics.

main event will go the cus
tomary two out of three falls, with
a two-ho- time limit.

Rough And Tough
In contrast to the promised sci

entific main event,
cr arranged

the minute limit
bout betweenErnie Arthur Jack Hagen that

OddsOn JoeLouis May
Go Down By Ring Time

Schmeiing-- 5-- 1 Now
As Workouts Im-

pressCritics
By HENRY SUPER

United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK, June 13. (UP) As

Joe Louis and Max Schmellng en
ter the last week of training for
their fight June 18, the
odds are being shaved a bit finer
on the Brown Bomber. When the
match was clinched By Promoter
Mike Jacobsthe German was held
at approximately15 to 1. Now he's
something Uke'B to L

Glowing reports of Schmellng's
workouts have had their effect,
which brings to mind the great
number of favorites who have gone
the way of all favorites since the
day of the mighty John L Sulli-
van.

The gruff Bostonlan was quoted
4 to 1 over Jim Corbett In their
memorable battle In New Orleans
back In 189Z There were few tak-
ers.

Corbett Favored Over Fltz
.nob Fltzslmmons was on the

snort end at Carson City when he
delivered the famous solar plexus
punch in Corbett's mid-sectio-

Corbett was quoted at S to 3. Rubv
uucriwas considered Just about

Invincible before and ftr h
climbed through the roDea tn hat.
tie Jim Jeffries. Few eave the for
mer Doilcrmaker a chance tn win
He upset the fistic world by knock-
ing out Fltz, and those who liked
him, or perhaps Just nibbled at
the odds, were rewardedwith 2 for

in mo at Reno. JeffrlM for
some curious reason was made
cnoice at odds of 8 to 5 over Jack
Johnson. LIT Arthur stopped Jeff
In the 15th round. The negro
cuumpion was a to 1 over JessWll-lar- d

at Havana,and he was belted
out In the 26th round.

slaughteredWlllard In
the famous battle of Maumee bayat Toledo, and those who were In
on ths kill got 8 to 5 for theirmoney.

Tunney Long Shot
Tears later. Gene Tunney was

matched with Dempsev. rieaniie
the fact that Tommv
iiau maae jack bad in train
tag, ine aianassaMauler was a 14
to a choice.

T . . ." wo even money, take your
cuuice, ni ring lime when Demp-
sey and Tunney squared off In
their memorableBattle of the Long
Count In Chicago. Tunney was 6
10 a two days before the fight, but
me preponderanceof Dempsey
i.uucjr ugrmenea me oous to even,

Jack Sharkey was 0 to 5 against
Max Schmellngin their first meet
ing, wncn tho German won. Prlmo
Uirnera was the underdoir when he
clashed with Sharkeyafter the lat-
ter had taken the title from
Schmeiing In their return fight,
mo Aiuuiing Aip scored a knock
out, ynmo'a supporters drnnn.H
It all back with some more thrown
In the night Camera lost to Max
uaer.

The

men came iast year's heavy--
ncigiiv uout Between Jiaer and
james j. liraddock. Ono New
iur uooiunaKer laid 25 to 1 on
Baer. Others quoted Max 10, 8
ana f 10 1. He was 8 to 1 favoriteat ring time. .

MATCH POSTPONED
HURLINGHAM, Eng June

IS. (UP) Today's secondgame
of the Westchester polo se-
ries betweenthe United States
and England was postponed be-
cause of rain until next Satur-
day. A third game, If necessary,
WW be ytoyed June-- U.
Mrs. R, Mlllidn has 11 i.r mi.ner n,ter. Mrs. L. T. McJddea.1

and children, HIMon and WandaI

Lee, of Dallas:

"j slUr
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Matty Matsura, flashy Jap
wrestler, may have

more than he can handle Tues-
day night when he meets
Prlnco Omar In a two out of
three fall match at the nthletlo
club. Omar Is strong and as
speedy aa Matsura.

should be rough enough to please
even the most blood-thirst- y fan.
Local grappling fans are well ac
quainted with Arthur, Jack
Hagen, billed as the Louisiana
Lumberjack, is rated as a first
class raeany. The seml-wlndu- p Is
also slated to go two out of three
falls, but will have a forty-fiv- e

matcb-mafc- -l time
and

Dempsey

look

but

cup

and

Play League
MatchToday

Big Spring Sand Belt Golf
Team Plays At Mid-lan- d

Today

After receiving word last week
that Midland Sand Belt golfers
would be unable to play this week;
arrangementswere made Saturday
morning to play at Midland this
afternoon. The match was post
poned rrom last Sunday.

Midland slipped after a fine ear
ly season start and rests in fourth
place with a total of 86 points. Big
apring, wim lie points. Is 16 points
above the second place Odessa
team.

Doug Jones,who competed in the
recent Phil-Pe-C- o tournament at
Rising Star,playsNo. 1 on the local
team, Eddie Morgan No. 2, and
Shirley Bobbins No. 3.

In matches last week, Colorado
defeated Stanton, 22 to 18, and
Odessa and Lamesa played to a
20-2- 0 tie.

Standings:
Club--Big

Spring ...4
Midland 4
Colorado 0
Odessa 5
Lamesa 5
Stanton 5

Pts.
0 1.000 116

.625

.600

.500

.400

.000

Owens Ties
World Record

COLUMBUS. O.. June 18. UP)

100

Two world records were eaualled
Ohio State and Southern Cali

fornia battled through a track
looay, nnisninir In a

deadlock at

Pet

jeaaa uwenj, unio state
ioin 1 Olympic hope, wasn't
even pressed oa-h- e won two dashes,
broad Jump and low hurdles. He
equalled the world record

the 100-yar-d dash.

Big; Spring-- Rebels
Play Continental

Showing batting strength but a I

weakness in the field, their
pearanceagainst Luther last Sun
day, the Big Spring Rebels will at
tempt better their fielding game
loaay wnen tney play the Contl
nental Oilers in Forsan.

L.

86
96

62
80

meet iiere

can--
anano.

of 9.4
In

In ap

to

ForrestPorch, who cameup with
a victory against tho Wops last
week alter retiring from the
mound and returning in the
eighth, will bo on the hill for the
locals.

The Conoco aggregation's ap-
pearance will mark their first
start or the vear. althniich th

Jn"8urarvc2.
iBpigfitiota?

SSBBSSBSSB S&C JMssK
sssssarSvlVV I fls''
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DEFEATS
LONGHORN
TEAMMATE

Franklin of Topeka, Kas singles
champion of tho Southwestconfer-
ence, won the Texas state tennis
championship here today by de-
feating his University of Texas
teammate, Gordon Pease of Ban
Antonio In straight sets, '7-- 6--

6--4.

Peasegave Franklin a stiff bat
tle in the first set but when ha
started storming the net In tho
second Franklin shot one after an-
other by him for perfect place-
ments and an easy Win.

H. Flckett of Galveston, No. 1
player on the-- Baylor varsity squad,
won the Junior singles by beating
Bob Curtis, Houston, state high
school champion, 6-- 6--4.

Threechampionswill be crowned
Sunday. John Barr and J. B.
Adoue, Dallas netters, will battle
Franklin and Edgar Wcllor of
Austin for the men's double title.

Joe Adams and Betty GatewooU
Waco, play for the boy's singles
and Miss Mildred Crow of Shreve-po-rt

and Lovertne Stoges play for
the women's singles.

BaseballScores
NATIONAL - .

First game:
Brooklyn 100 000 003 601 05 7 1
Cincinnati OiO 010 010 06L 14 8 0

Brandt, Clark and Jlerres,
Fhdps; Hallahan, Breasaa- and
Lombard!. .'

Second game:
Brooklyn 1Q1 000 000 2 7 0
Cincinnati 000 100 000 18 0
New-- York 000 100 100 jt- - 6 0
Pittsburgh 100 140 OOx 6 It 0

Smith, Gumbert, Gabler and
Donning; Blanton and Todd.
Boston 200 000 000 2 6 2
Chicago 100 040 20x 7 10 1

Cantwell, Chaplin and Lopez;
Davis and O'Dea.
Philadelphia 100 000 000 1 12 1

St Louis ISO 000 OOx 7 8 1
Kelleher, Bowman and Grace: J,

Dean and OgrodowskL

AMERICAN
Detroit and New York

poned, rain).
(post

First game:
Cleveland 000 100 101 3 6 0
Philadelphia 030 220 OOx 7 12 1

Brown, Hudlin; Galehouse and
Sullivan; Rhodes, Dietrich .and
Hayes. t h
Chicago 160 $30 200 J5 16 2
Washington 000 000 101 2 8 0

Whitehead and Grube; linker
Russell, Weaver and Bolton.

Second game:
Cleveland 243 431 20 19 17 0
Philadelphia 000 000 10 16 2

(Called end 8th occt darkness.)
Allen and PytUk; Fink, Bullock,

Maktenls, Gumpert and Hayes,
Moss.

TEXAS LEAGUE AT BEAUMONT
Fort Worth 000 000 000 0 6 2
Beaumont 104 000 OOx C 9 2

Shealey, Shofner and Suscc;
Twnrdy and Tebbetta,

British GolfersTurn
Down Texas Invitation

DALLAS, June 13. UF The Bri-
tish Walker Cup golf team today
rejected, by cablegram, an invita-
tion extended by the Texas Centen-
nial to come here and play a Texas
Cup team In an exhibition match
early in September.

Henry Cullen, secretary of theRoyal and Ancient Golf .l,ih
cabled centennial officials a de-
cision was reachedafter n meeting
of the British Walker Cup team
members.

Cullen expressedres-re- t nt th
teams inability to make the hur-
ried trip by plane to Texasbetween
the International Walker Cup
matchesand the national amateur
tournament

Plans were to form an eight-ma- n
Texas amateur golf team to

Ploy the Britons he i 5nv,i.
singlesand doubles matches.

wiiiiam A. Webb, general mana.ger of the Centennial Exposition,
was visibly disappointed at theBritishers' decision. Cenlennlol -
ficials had hoped for an accept-ance and were optimistic overprosnectsfnr h- - .'. ..,.. .- - - r " iuuiuii unm to-day's cablegram.

MATCH 1'T.av
Members of the Women's Golf

'aociauon met at thouu riaay for lunch
Play In the afternoon.

country
and match

Mrs. Chas. Worley lost to Mrs.Travis Read 1 up, Mrs. Obie Brls-to- w

won from Un w t. rm.
M,d. 2i inS-- U Brwnfng beat

.C; sh"opshlre,San Antonio,4 and 3, Mre. Ml el Tt.ln, .io.l
rd MrVW' t80"' a"J'3, Mrs.
J. X, Robb won over Un Pnrl
u.uiusnjciu. 2 and 1 t, r itSpence defeatedMrs. Bob Pork's, 2

nave Deen working out for several " and Mrs. A. Ru,ri,
aaW-- . 'from Mrs. Rogers.1 un.

won

KNOW YOU'RE SAFE!

Too many suffer unforeseenloss
because they have not been suf-

ficiently foreslghted about their
Insurance. Insurance positively
protects if it la contracted for
protectively! Our experts, freely, a.
will advise you, what kind, what
amounts of Insurance you heed
For safety!

tTATE Sc wisiroWfit',
A . () OWe)f V
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IS. TEAM DEFEATS ENGLAND IN WIGHTMAN TENNIS SERIES
BABCOCKK

VICTOR IN
FINE MATCH

WIMBLEDON, Eng., June 13
Jror the sixth straight year, the
United States defeatedEncland-I- n

the Wlghtman cup tennis aerie,aa
Helen Jacob and Mra. Sarah Pal
frey Fabyan trimmed Kay Stanv
men and Freda Jaes, 6--

in tne seventnana decisive match
of the series here today.

Trailing by two matches to one
at the conclusion of the matches
yesterday after Ulss "acobs and
Mrs. Fabyan lost their singles
match to Miss Kay Stammersand
Miss Dorothy Round, respectively,
the Americans' chances appeared
dim, especially after Miss Round
defeatedMiss Jacobstoday, 6--3, 6--

but Miss Stammersmet unexpect-
ed defeatat the hands of Mrs.
Fabyan, 6-- 6-- 4, to put the west--

?

CosdenOilers Go Against Loraine IndependentsThis Afternoon
ernersback Into the fight.

It remainedfor Carolln
Los Angeles ace, to keep

America's chance alive, and
the California miss came
through In great style. Shewon
out over Mary Uardwlck, 6--

,6

Miss Babcoclc using itrontr ser
vice to good advantage, swept
through the first set without
great deal of trouble and led at
one time by four games to three
In the second, but her British op-
ponent forced here to err In de-
cisive momenta and she fell

The American, however, came
back strong to take the third set
and leave the match entirely up
to the doubles encounter.

Miss Jacobs, beaten In her sin
gles matches, began to regain her
rorm after the doubles match had
started, and along with Mr. Fab-
yan, outlasfcrher more youthful op
ponents to gain the victory.

Business
ExpansionComes

as men takecourageto broaden
their businesshorizons.

mHEREb bo time when more critical ded-JL'rio- na

most be made than daringthe early
stagesofanexpectedbusinessrevival. Thereis
bo time when the advice, of your bank can be
more valuable. This is true for the local busi-

ness man as well as for the national manu-factve-r.

Your bank is a nerve centerof conditions in
your local Community. It is sensitive to current
changesand impending events,and keepsin-

formedon nationaltrends.
Whateveryour presentbusiness plans and

Ideasare,thisbankwill beglad to discussthem
mad give you thebenefit of its information and
advice.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIO SPRING

fgf
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W. I Pet.

New .,t. .......36 17 .670
. .m 34 21 .618

. 37 26 .519
, , 28 27 .SOB

29 27 .818
24 27 .471
18 83 .353

St. 16 38 .314

W. L. Pet
St. 34 18 .654

30 21 .588
31 22 .585

New York 28 24 .538
26 27 .491
24 30 .444
20 35 .304
20 ST. .357

St. 7, 1.
6, New York 2.

6, 1.
6--1. 5--2

13

9, 7--1.

13, 2.

of
W.
40
32
33
34

City 33
San 23

21
Fort 17

L. PCL
22 .645
22 .593
23 .589
29 .540
27 .550
30 .434
38 .356
42 --288

8, Fort 0.
1, San 2.

City 5, 2.
4, 6.

I

o

and his
can not be of

on At least their
rec

ords fall to that will be
very easy to

The local team' ene
mies will be none than the
San
a club with one or tne Dent

of any team in
the

the lack In
of the they are

to up In
The two will meet on the

East in a game
at 3 p. m.

WHY DO MORE PEOPLE

BUY DODGE CARS THAN

ANY OTHER MAKE

exceptingthe lowest price cars?

Here'sWhy:
TKey Money-Savin- g Dodge Gives

Miles to Gallonof . . . Saves . . . and

Can Bought Little $25 a Month.

"With thousands owners,
America, reporting Dodge giving

from milea gallon
and saving

easy why more people buying
this big, money-savin-g than any

make, with exception
priced

But those only two rea-

sons! The great popularity Dodge,
which made selling

field hasalso made possible low
prices $640 and list price

factory, Detroit. low
prices, iDodge continually providing

thousandswith luxury,
operatingcost which owners them-

selves say actually less than small
competitive cars!

:t
BIG MONEY

SAVING

Bab-coc-k,

DODGE

i

. . .
. . ,

. . .

.

. . . !

new
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at the
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First an Sts.

American league stand-
ings:

Team
Totk

Boston
Cleveland
Washington
Detroit

Philadelphia
Louts

Official National league stand-
ings:

Team
Louis

Chicago
Pittsburgh

Cincinnati
Boston
Philadelphia
Brooklyn

SATURDAY MASKBAJJ,
National league

Louis Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
Chicago Boston
Cincinnati Brooklyn

(first game, innings).

American League
Cleveland Philadelphia
Chicago Washington

Standings Texasleague teams:
Team

Dallas
Houston
Beaumont
Tulsa
Oklahoma

Galveston
Worth

Saturday Result
Beaumont Worth
Dallas Antonio
Oklahoma Galveston
Tulsa Houston

Black BombersClash
With Angel Team Today
Robert Moore Brown

Bombers aceused
picking setups.
Sunday afternoon opponents'

show they
handle.
colored

other
Angelo Black Sheep Herders,

negro
records colored

state.
What locals knowl

edge game, expect-
ed make fight.

teams
Third

starting

3

Say the Big Them 18 to 24

the Gas Up to 20 On Oil

Be For More Than

them
gas

other
three lowest

fastest

only
And these

big

Official

Chicago

Antonio

diamond

Consider, too, the many extra fea-

tures Dodge gives you! Safety-stee-l
body, .genuine hydraulic brakes...
safety-bea-m headlights equalized
weight distribution longer, more
flexible springs chair-heig-ht seats

.patent floating power engine mount-
ings and many other advancements
And now, under the Commercial
Credit Company low cost terms,Dodge

easy pay for!

Stop West Texas Motor Com-

pany today.,.inspect this Dodgo
...Drive it...Make the free economy
test. .Seeright before your eyes how
Dodge saves gasoline. .and
yourself why more people buy Dodge

than any other make, excepting
three lowest priced cars!

jiexr Low
Price Only

Price the factory, Detroit

$640

Subject changeWithout Notice

SEE THEM ON DISPLAY NOW AT

West Texas Motor Co.
Runnels I

B. Sullivan
In BatLead

YoungsterTakesPlaceVa-- .
catetl By Ailing Bill

Terry
... - .,

NEW YOIIK, June 18. UP) Man-ag- er

Bill Terry of the New York
Giants, aging and ailing, abdicated
the pace-settin-g position In the big
league batting parade during the
past week, and a couple of young-
sters moved Into the one-tw- o spots.

Billy Sullivan, the Cleveland In-
diana' part-tim-e catcher, took Ter-
ry's place at the head of both
leagues, by hitting safely In seven
of 10 trips to the plate during the
week ended yesterday,boosting his
averagefive points to .411.

lven before Terrys name was
eliminated from the lists, because
he no longer was taking his regu
lar turn at bat, rookie Stu Martin,
the St. Louis Cardinal clouter,
boosted .himself Into the National
league leadershipover the Giants'
pilot. He wound up the week with
an averageof .391.

The ten leading hitters In each
league:

(Games Thru Friday
National G AB R H Pet

S. Martin, St. L...41 138 35 34 .391
J.Mooie Phils 43 172 38 62 .360
Jordon, Boston...55 226 34 80 .354
Suhr, Pitts. 53 195 42 69 .354
Medwick, St. L....51 207" 30 71 .346
Oemaree, Chi 50 207 32 "71 .343
Moore, N. Y. 51 228 39 76 .336
Camllll, Phils 54 198 39 66 J33
Cucclnello, Boston 49 183 26 61 .383
Herman, Chi 50 212 39 70 .330

American
Sullivan, Clev. 33 112 16 46 .411
Gehrig, N. Y . . 53 205 64 75 .366
DtMagglo, N. Y...36 171 37 62 .363
Gehringer, Det.. .56 235 54 85 .362
Dickey, N. Y. 37 151 39 54 .358
Appling, Chi. 37 140 22 50 .357
Radcllff, Chi 86 140 25 49.350
Lewis, Wash. ....492113171.336
Bell, St. L 51 199 27 66 .332
Foxx, Boston 55 198 45 65.328

Major LeagueLeaders
(By The Associated Press)

AMERICAN
(Games Thru Friday)

Batting Sullivan, Indians .411:
Gehrig, Yankees .366.

Runs Gehrig, Yankees64: Geh
ringer, Tigers 54.

Runs batted In Goslln, Tigers
58; Foxx, Red Sox 55.

Hits Gehringer, Tigers 65; Geh
rig, Yankees 75.

Doubles' Gehringer, Tigers 21:
Rolfe, Yankees 20.

Triples Gehringer, Tigers 9:
Clin, Browns 8.

Home runs Foxx, Red Sox 14:
Trosky. Indians 13.

Stolen bases Powell,
11; Plet, White Sox 10.

Pitching Grove, Red
Sorrell, Tigers, Malonc,
5--

NATIONAL

Goodman,

Senators

Sex 9--

Yankees

Batting S. Martin, Cardinals
.391; J. Moore, Phillies .360.

Runs J. Martin, Cardinals and
Vaughan,Pirates 46.

Runs batted In Medwlck, Cardi-
nals 53, Ott, Giants 49.

Hits Jordan, Bees 80; Moore.
Giants 76.

Doubles Herman. Cubs 24: Med
wlck, Cardinals 16.

Triples Camllll, Phillies 8. Rlgga
and Reds 7.

Home runs Ott, Giants 11: J.
Moore, amines 9.

Stolen bases J. Martin, Cardi
nals 10; S. Martin, Cardinals and
Galan, Cubs 8.

Pitching J. Dean, Cardinals11--

Carleton, Cubs, and Hollingsworth,
Keas z.

'

Golf Analyzed

What Is the most important shot
n golf? The creat tournament
layers differ. Some say that the
utt Is the one tha wins tourna--J
raw uacuonaia amim ana Plen

ty Cluct are strong for the well
nit iron that leaves the ball close

touch to the run nn that rn.
mm green is possible. "If I'm
pitching six or elcht feet from h
clip m most holes I'm not leaving
my putter much work to do," says
Mac.

Tommy Armour believes the
drive most Important the drive
that U accurately placed so that
the ball Is In perfect position for
the second shot. Certainly this is
highly important Olln Dutra, for
Instance, won the United States
open championship with perfectly
placed orlves.

Generally, too, It is the bad
drives that get you into troublo
and bring on the costly holes.

All playersshould study to drive
not merely through 'the fairway;
but,to place their shots. Few do.
That Is why It Is harder for them
to get good direction on their sec-
ond shots when they need It.

AUTO LOANS
Ask About Our New, Low Rates
ALL KINDS OF INStWANCK
B, B. ItEKDKR INS. AGENCY
106 W. 3rd St Phono 631

BURNETT & UHL
MACHINE SHOP

'General Machine Shop Work
Portable Electric wtmag, HoH--

AaeeteKa4

PAYNE OR

JOHNHILL
TO PITCH

With Pepper Martin snapping
out of his batting slump and the
team as a whole playing better
ball, the Big Spring Oilers will at-
tempt to win their third game of
the year today when they march
out againstHarvey Munns' Loraine
Independentsin Loraine.

Pitching honors will probably
fall to Pap Payne or John Hill,
Both boys have been successful
thus far in the season and will bo
ready.

One of the three M men on
the squad, Milton "Speedy" Mof
fett. Is not expected to make the
trop, but Jake Morgan can be
shifted from his old position In
the hot corner to short, and
meets" West can bo put on third.
West filled in nicely at that posi
tion last Sundayafter unsuccessful-
ly trying the outfield through the
first inning.

On the other side of the Infield,
Horace Wallln and Charley "Ras
putin" Spikes will be at first and
second, respectively, while Martin,
Miller Harris and Jack Smith will
seo service in the gardens.

A former Big Spring pitcher.
Lefty Potter, will probably oppose
the locals on the hill. Potter's fa
mous screwball has made him a
successful chunker this year.

SamM. Stinson In
Constable's Race

Sam M. Stinson, for 20 years a
resident of Howard county. Satur
day announcedhis candidacy for
the office of constableof precinct
no. l.

For 18 years Stinson was In the
employ of the Texas and Pacific
railway company. For the jast two
years he has been attached to
WPA.

He asked voters to consider his
candidacy and pledged himself to

iair ana impartial administration
of the dutiesof the office if elected.

NEWMUNYN0.9
OPEN FOR PLAY

The new 400-ya- rd No. 9 hole at
the Muny golf coursewas open for
Play Saturday for the first time.
It is a long uphill drive into the
wind.

Feature play on the Muny course
today will be fifth round lcairue
matches,the halfway point on the
schedule. Collins plays West Tex--

Motor, Texaco meets Carter.
and Laundry golfers play the Cos
den team.

BILLIARD ARTIST
Frank Taberskl of Schenectady,

New York, one of the world's "first
ten" ranking pocket billiard artists,
who will appearat tho Union Club
here Monday was born In Amster
dam, New York in 1899. He is,
therefore,one of the oldest of the
uiumjjiunsnip piayers. his son,
""nit Jr., is a student at Cornell
University and a leader of un- -
aergraauate billiards competition
there. The elder Taberskl has
held the world's pocket billiards
tine six times, first in 1916; last in
im. mo opposed Ralph Greenleaf
In 1929 when the latter scored his
world's record chamnlomhln tour
namentrun of 126, after scratching
In his first turn at the table.
Taberskl was never defeated In
world's championship challenge
matchesand defended the title in
twenty challenge events. He is
called the "Gray Fox" because he
Is considered without a peer In
strategical ability.

Italians To Help
Americans Now In

Ethiopian Interior
ADDIS ABABA, June 13 (UP)

Italian authorities acted todav to
aid American citizens who may bo
stranded In the interior of

ouowing repeated efforts by
American minister Cornelius Van
H. Engcrt to communicate with
various Americans, he obtained a
promise from Gen. Rodolfo Gra--
zlanl, viceroy of Ethiopia, to send
airplanes to all compounds In the
interior occupied by Americans.
Letters of Instruction will bo drop--
peu irom tne plane, giving dlrec
uons lor ground signals Indlcat--J
ing whether the Americans were
safe and In need of any supplies.
The airplane will return the next
aay to read the signals.

Reports were received here from
Jlmma in southeast'Ethiopia that
Mr. and Mrs. RudolphPlopgrassof
ujuanoma, Mr. and Mra. Ura
Shank and Miss Irma Scbenckof
Ohio, and Miss Mary Beam of
North Carolina are safe.

Kaylor Machine-les- s
l'ermanetits

are the most
modern and na-
tural waves.
Paradise Beauty

Salon
300 E, 2nd

Ph. 626

m
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

11J.W. first K
jttstrhoM m

LORAINE BEATS
A HYHT A OOlU course used to halt parl-mutu-

COAHOMA, June IS (8pl)Tak
Ing a vood lead In the third Inn-
ing, the Loraine Independentsde
feated the Coahoma Bulldogs hem
this afternoon, 8 to 2.

Wild throws by Smith, Coahoma
pitcher, put two men on base. The
next man up walked, filling the
bases, and Ira Coffee tripled to
deep center.Continuingthe batting
spurt, the Loraine catcher singled
and the next man up got a clean
double.

h r
Coahoma . 8 2 4
Loraine 12 8 2
The Bulldog pitching staff has

been bolstered with the addition of
Harding, who has been with Lo-
raine for the past two weeks

Coahoma plays Trent here Sun-
day afternoon

HOLLYROOD WINS
DETROITDERBY

DETROIT, June 13 Hollyrood
returns today to the farm that
made htm a 354.745 winner an n

ld and raced In record
time across the finish line a half
length In front of his filly stablo
mate, aparta. to give Hal Price
Hedley a sweep of first and sec
ond In the third runnlnsr of th
23,000 Detroit derby.
Cornelius Vanderbllt WhltneVn

Tatterdemalion, third, and the fa
vorite, Rushaway, sixth. Victors
won 18,125. Winner nall linsn
I9 60 artd $4 60. Sparta'paid $9 60
ana i.eu.

t
NAME OF LOUIS

EASY FOR MAX
NEW YORK. June 13. UP)

The last time Max Schmellng met
a ngnter named Louis he knocked
him In one round. His victim was
W. Louis, a comparativelyobscure
German, who faced Schmellng In
Germany In 1926.

The name Louis again figured In
Schmellng's ring career when the
German knocked out Louis Clem-
ent In 6 rounds In 1927.

.

MENTAL TESTS FOR
ZIONCHECK REPORTED

'NEARLY COMPLETE
WASHINGTON, June 13. (- A-

Dr. Edgar A. Bocock, superintend
ent or uaiunger hospital,said today
the mental examination of Rep
Mai ion A. Zloncheck "Is virtually

ur. uocock said he was uncer
tain whether the report of the
Washington state congressman.'
condition would be readv Monday
but be expected a definite an-
nouncement "very early next
week."

Since his last burst of activity.
during which he drove his roadnter
over a sidewalk nearly a fortnight
ago, Zloncheck has undciconp a
seriesof thorough tests Examina-
tions have been made by Dr Jos-
eph Gilbert, head of the psycho-
pathic ward at Galllnger, and other
allAilstp.

Misses Jena and Dorothy Jordan,
Mrs Ray Jackson and Mrs Cecil
Wasson, who havo spent the last
ten days in Dallas,' are expected
home Sundayafternoon.

112K.Sfl

COURT HALTS ItACINQ

DALLAS, Juna 13. (UP) Legal

betting at Oak Downs, Dallas dog
racing track, were approvedtoday
In a two-to-o- decision by the
fifth court of civil appeals.

The court recognised that the
San Antonio court of civil appeals
had ruled that betting on dog
races violated no g

BABY
NEEDS

Genuine Taylor-Tot-s

Taylor-T-ot Is a famous, nationally
popular line. Cunningly pretty In
Nile Qen and Ivory, or Brown
and Ibry. Sturdy steel frame.
Semi pneumatioUrea. Comfortable.

Arco Deluxe
Model 8.95
StandardModel . . .4.95

Deluxe Model 6.50

ting on races illegal.

Folding Sulky
Folding style with top. Steel frame and t
Inch wheels In Ivory and nlle grrn. The
top and sent are of Kngllsh covert cloth
In rich brown. Very comfortable and
practical.

Baby Auto Seat
Inexpensive and absolutely safe. Can be
adjusted to any automobile seat. Steel

frame and EnglUh covert cloth.

White Duck Jumpers
Heavy, unbleached ducking steel
frame. Comes complete with spring. The
baby will enjoy one of these. Ideal exer
cisers.

Simmon Baby Cribs
New with new captivating nursery
rhyme decorations. Gracefully ridged top
rail. Slide down sides. Ivory nd pink en-

amel finish.

tuft.
with blue

Hardwood with oak finish with remov-

able enameled tray. A nice and
more ones on the way.

Jg.A.

,TW

, !i

statutes. The Dallas court prev-

iously had ruled that such beta
were In violation of penal laws.
Pendinga decision by the state su-
preme court, the majority opinion
said, the court still holds that bet

dog Is

with

"Mrs. J. B. McXlnney of McKln- -
ney Is In Big Spring spendingthe

with her husband.
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1.40

1.40
10.00
11.50

MAPLE FINISH CRIB 13.50

SimmonsBaby Rest Inner Spring: Crib
Mattress . A nr
Not Heavy damask ticking In pink ! f 3figures.

Baby High Chairs

selection
new

week-en- d

FURNITURE COMPANY

Jlh aHgsH

unArm. Js m

Only Home Owned Furniture StoreIn Big Spring
110 Main Phone2G0
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SheHasLeisure To Enjoy Her Children

She'sa modern mother,with countless tilings to do, but bhe finds time to

play with her children. Her greatestaid In tune-budgeti- Is tho uew-ty- pe

Automatic Gas Rangein her kitchen.

M

m

EM PI RE SOUTHERN
SERVICE NJJK COMPANY

Davk, Hr.

O

595.695

4.85

(ih
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Two Vacation Church Schools
Close SessionsAfter Unusually

SuccessfulTwo WeeksOf Work

PaintingsOf
Local Girl At

Centennial
Yette Scden's Work Now

Shown To Dallas
't Visitors

Big Spring visitors at the Cen-

tennial exposition In Dallas who
care for art will want to see the
exhibit at palntines by a local ar
tist Yette Seden. These paintings
will be the only works of art in
the Dallas exposition contributed
by a Big Spring artist They .are
hung in the Fine Arts building in
the C. I. A. display.

One painting among them will
be sucha familiar scene to local
housewives that they will wonder
why any other woman ever wast-
ed time painting It It is a sink
full' of dirty dishes and a flower
pot Yette has tieated it in the
modernmannerin such aq unusual
way. that the committeefrom C. i.
A. who made their selection among
her picturesthought it ought to be
hung to representthe newer trends
in art

Another painting was done by
her in Big Spring in Mexican
town and displays a box car; it is
a large oil painting about five by
sevenfeet square. There is also a
picture of a dog and of a Mexican

ys boy who was frequently sketched
on the C. I. A. campus.

This is not the first time that
Yette's compositions have been on
exhibit In addition to the senior
exhibit at C I. A. she has had a
group of linoleum cuts on display
In Dallas at the Sartor art 'gallery.

Yetto was graduated from C. L
A. this spring, receiving her B. S.

degree: She majored In painting!
andminoredin English, Her work
appears In all tbe college publica-
tions. She did many of the wood'
cuts in tbe Daedalian Quarterly
and in the Daedalianannual put

"out by the seniors. She contrib
uted a regular cartoonto the Las-
so, campus daily, under the head
ing, "Cracks on the Campus.

Cartoonsare Yette's meat She
would rather draw funny, absurd
people doing funny absurd things
.such as appear in the magazine
Esquire than eat three meals a
day, and Yette likes to eat. Her
cartoons.of life on the college
campus Include such wise cracks
as a girl saying to a workman
who was putting up a new dorm
on the campus:"My room's 316 up
there; couldn't you put In an extra
window? and a couple of fresh
men flabbergasted at having
brought along one more towel than
1st catalogue said was necessary.

She has done soma excellent
work In pencil and charcoal thai

' brought hsr acclaim from art etu--

dents andUachers In college, but
west of them are not the sort of
art the public understands. Nel
attar are laundressesover lronisg
Wards and paintings of kitchen
SBJsriu. But Yette li decidedly mod
ssm. Instead of looking for the
pretty tfeing, she Is trying to xepro-u-e

Mfe as Jt la. Big Spring has
aever swmhieed an artlet like bar.x way day & proud to call
IttMK Mr ftotae,

i

VM.-tt- t C. Thomas loft Bun- -
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Closing exercises of the First
Methodist church school will be
held this evening in the main audi
torium of the church. This will
tnko the place of the customary
evening sermon, with the' children
having part on the program.

The First Baptist school closed
Friday with exercises Friday eve-- i
nlng in which all members took
part.

Both schools held picnics at the
City park Friday afternoon Jate,
with records attendance.Ideal pic-- ;
mcing wcamer ana general inter
estson the part of the pupils made
the picnics a success.About 150 at-
tended the Methodist gathering.

Methodist Exercises
The children will act as ushors

nr.d collectors at the services at the
First Methodist church tonight
Tabor Rowe and Billy Meier will
usher. Frank Barton, Phil O'Bar,
Grover Cunningham, Jr., and Bob-
by Hill will tako up the offering,
while Billy Meier plays the offer-tcr-y.

The different departmentsof the
school will present program num-
bers as follows:

Beginners
Welcome song, by entire group.
Prayer, Mrs. Fox Stripling.
"Little Babe in Manger," song.
Bible story by James Graves.

Primary
Song by Betty Jean Tiolt and

Alice Claire Waters.
"Christian Soldiers," entire group.
Playing school.
Twenty-thir- d Psalm.
Lord's Prayer
Offertory, "Barcarolle" (Offen

bach).
Juniors

121 Psalm.
Beautltudes.
Song, "Father Lead Me Day by

Day." -

Play. "Helping Juniors to Meet
the Problem of Alcohol."

Intermediates
Song, "The Church."
Church Interview, entire group,

Faculty
The faculty of the school has

been headedby Mrs. W. L. Meier,
general superintendent

Mrs. w. is. piunkett was super
intendent of the beginners with
Mrs. Wood and Miss Marvin Louise
Davis as assistants.

Mrs. L. C. Graves was superln
tendent of the primary department
assistedby Mrs. R. L. Badgett,
uarner McAdama and Miss Willie
Mae Knowies.

Head of the junior department
was Mrs. F, V. Gates.Working with
here were: Mmes. JamesSchmldly,
v. m. inewellen, L. W. Beaver, J,
M. Manuel, J. B. Sloan.

Mrs. H. N. Robinson was head
of the - Intermediate department
tier helpers were: Mmes. Horace
Penn, W. A. Gllmour, Fox Strip
ling, vv. u. uaiiemore and the Rev.
W. W. Penn.

First Baptist
The commencementexercises for

the vacation Bible school of the
First Baptist church were held Fri
day night In the church auditorium
before a large and appreciative
audience. The program conslstep
of processional, salutations,call to
worship, hymn, scripture, prayer.
school motto, missionary offering
ana salutes and pledges to tbe
United' States flag, the Christian
flag and the Bible.

The above order was followed by
features by the various depart
menu, demonstrating the type of
work dona by each. Tha program
was ooncludad by a short talk and
story by tha pastor,after which tha
pupils and visitors were conducted
to tbe basement where they viewed
tha display of work dona by the
pupils.

The enrollment of tha school
reached 142, with an average at--

v6sslat!ed87aeT)"'"'"

Promising Young Big Spring Dancers
All Photo,by Bradehaw

Upper right The best known
dancing team among the
youngster, of the town U Mary
Ann Dudley and Dean Miller,
daughter of Mr. and"Mrs. In B.
Dudley, and son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald II. Miller. Thoy are
both pupil, of Itobert Belgel
and have teamed together for
the past two years appearing
In many recitals, .both those
put on by Rclgel and others.
They nppearcdfirst together in
the r-- A. operettaput on last
spring to raise money for the
convention n-- d again this
spring In the "Hose Window of
San Jose." Thoy went to Colo-
rado with Relgel for his recital
there. The photograph shows
them In what Is termed as a
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Social
Calendar

TUESDAY
Double Four brjdge club Mrs.

William hostess.
1922 bridge club Mrs.

hostess.
Culbertsonbridge club Mrs. Al-

bert Fisher, hostess.
Four Aces bridge club Mis

Nell Davis, hostess.
Good Times club Mrs.

Smith, hostess.

WEDNESDAY
Eight o'clock bridge club Mrs.

Frank Rutherford, hostess.
Seven Aces club Mrs. Louis Mil

lion, hostess.
Pioneer bridge club Mrs. Albert

Fisher, hostess.
Ely Seebridge club Mrs. Turner

Wynn, hostess.
Wednesday luncheon club Mrs.

Sam hostess.
Triangle night club unreported.
Firemen ladies hall.

THURSDAY
Lucky bridge Mmes.

Strange and Robblns,
Matinee brjdge club Mrs. Leon

Smith, hostess.
Cactus night club Mrs. Larson

Lloyd, hostess.

FH.1DAY
Informal bridge club Mr. C

Cunningham, hostess.
L. to B. of T.

hall.

Mrs. R. V. JonesIs
HostessTo Priscillas
The Prlsclila sewing circle met

Friday pleasant
sewing tbe home Mrs.
Jones.

During the meeting the mem
bers decided to disbandduring tbe
hot summer months.

Lovely refreshments, carrying
out the Centennial colors, were
served

Mmes. J. Creath,
Deason, Garland Earley,

Miss Ima Deason. Mrs.
George Melear was guest the
afternoon.

W. Martin will tha
next hostesswhen the circle meets
again tha fall.

Douglass Party Returns

Pr.BBBBBBBW?I'iBKa'

From Exposition
Mrs. Ernest Lott, lira. Ennls

Crawford and Mr. and Mrs, W,
Miss., and

Mrs. W. W, Furr Allen, Miss.,
visitors Big Spring.

They coma here from Dallas,
where they were met by Mrs. W.
Douglass and Earl Furr, and
where the entire party visited the
Texas Centennial exposition. Mrs.
Douglass and Furr returaad here

ballroom tap.
Mary Ann, who. Is years

old, has boen taking dancing
for five yearsand is proficient

unusually large number
steps. Dean, nlso has

taken for two years and Is re-

gardedby many ns one the
most promising pupils In tbe
class. and his mother are
now Houston whero Is
studying' this summer;

Upper left I Helen and Harold
(Sonny) Ellis, daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ellis.
This talented young team has
Just made a debut In the local
dancing world, having danced

for only three months.
They both pupils of Mary
Ruth Dlltz. They popular
performers at the Mickey

1 ;& M
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VersesBy Local PoetIncluded
In Anthology Of WesternPoetry

Versifier
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MBS. E.B. WATTS

Rook Club
Meets With
MrsJoeNeel

Mrs. Talbot Scores High
For Club; Airs. Baker

For Visitors
Mrs. Joe B. Neel was hostess to

the membersof the Thimble club
Friday for Jolly after-
noon devotedto rook. A Centennial
color schemewas carried out in
star-shape-d tallies and. in the table
covers and other appointments.

Cake toppedwith whippedcream
and cherry and fruit punchwere
refreshments.

Mra. Talbot received high score
for tha club and Mra, Baker for
visitors.

Club memberswere: Mmes. Fox
Stripling, 8. P. Jones, O. S. True,
and C, E. Talbot.

Visitors were: Mmes. M. L. Mus--
grQYe, John .Davis, J. Rusk, J. R.
Manlon, T. E. Baker, W. P. Ed
wards, and .Dave Campbell, Sul
phur

Mrs. True will be the next host
ess.

Little Miss Betty Jean Under
wood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Underwood, accompanied
home hergrandmother,Mrs. L. Mo
DanltL AMImm to stay for

Mouse club and made big hit
lately when they danoedduring
the floor show given at the
buffet supper at the country
.club honoring visiting women
golfers.

Helen takes piano lessons
from Mrs. Bruce Frailer and
Is especially gifted musically.
Her strong denseof rhythm as
well as that of her brother,
makesher dancingexceptional.
Helen Is 12 and Sonny, 11. Mrs.
EUls Is taking both childrento
Houston and Galveston for
July and August. There, the
weather Is not too they
may continuetheir dancing les-

sons.

lower right: Dorothy Marie
Wasson, ld daugh
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Springs,

For the first time In. the history
of the sixth district of Texas Fed
eration of Women's club book of
poems whose selections are all orig-
inal work West Texas women
has been published. Big Spring
represented the collection by
poem Mrs. Ellen Wilson Watts'
entitle'.. "My Mother's Hands."

The work collecting and as-
sorting the contributionswas done
by Mrs. Sam Majors of Colorado,
chairman poetry of the sixth
district "The purpose of this an
thology, sho said her foreword
"is stimulate the writing and
the appreciation poetry West
Texas. Through the publica

tion of. this book, many fine poems
are being preserved for Texas
which, otherwise would have been
lost, due to the natural modesty of

writers and the lack ave
nues for publication Tho title
the book "Sheaves We Have
Bound."

Most prominent among poets are
Lexle Dean Robertson and Udly

Wheeler. The majority of
the poems show love the West
and Texas arid are built upon
nature themes. The book for
sale and those who deslro copies
should write Mrs. Majors.

This was tho last opportunity
Big Spring had represent
ed such anthology. Next
year the federatedclubs will be

newly organized district, the
eighth whose work
tion must begin from the bottom.

Tho poem Mrs. Watts includ
ed this volume one her
best known and has appearedfre
quently print

The 1030 Hyperion club which
responsible for Mrs. Watts' being
Included, has ordered copy the
book for the public library shelves.

Big Spring Trio
To SingBefore Mike
The Big Spring high school girls

trio and Douglass, Jr., are to
sing, with Mrs. Bruce Frailer 'at
the piano, over station KRLH In
Midland at 4:30 m. Sundayafter
noon.

hot,

The following songs will be sung
Dy Mrs. trailers pupils;

Trio When Twilight Comes (Mo--
Intyre); Song of the Mocking
Bird (Stults); Tha Happy Song
uti iteigo).
Solos Clarinda Mary Sanders,

xova Call" (Frlmir. Wan
da McQualn, "Spring Time" (Geo.
Drumm); JaneLee Hannah,
As tha Night" (Bohn); a Doug-
lass, Jr., "The Bells of the Sea"
(Lamb), "Pirate Dreama" (Huer--
ter),

Those making tha trip will be
Mr. Frarier, MissesJanelies Han
nab, Clarinda Mary Sanders,Wan-
da McQualn, ad J, C. Douglass,

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Emo Was-
son hero showing her favor
Ite dancing costume. Dorothy
has taken lessons for six
months and has far appear
ed only In one recital IUegel's
Jastone. Her answerto that 1st
givo me time.

Lower left: Clarice P;tty,
daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Hcrschel rctty, who
ono of the favorites of' the
younger dancers.She shown
hero her latest version a
Hawaiian dancer. Sho did the
hula-hul-a nt the Eastern Star
banquet nnd also at the last
Rlegcl recital. When she ap-
pears her little grass skirt
nnd flower wreaths at Mickey
Mouse, she brings down the

house.
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LIS SAILS THE ATLANTIC
By Lis Anderson

(E. V. Dutton and Co.)

Lis Is a real little girl and this
Js a true story. Lis was 11 years
old when she took this voyage
acrossthe ocean In a small vessel
with her parents and two brothers.

They sailed from Copenhagen,
Denmark, to New York City. She
was thrilled by New York, jespc--
cially Coney Island, but sho de
cided after deliberation that noth
lng on land compared with the
rollers on tho blue Atlantic.

Her description of New York is
slyly humorous In the comic-ser-i
ous way children regard life.

New York as a whole, she says,
didn't come up to her expectations.
Take the subway. Us reports that
for "five cents you can go back
wards and forwards for many
hours, and that's why tho train is
sometimes packed full." Or, there's
the Chrysler building. "It is 77

floors high. W.e could see one
building which was 71 floors high,
and passed another which was be
lng built and was going to be made
with 87 floors. They are busy
thinking out a plan to build a house
which is going to have ICO floors,
but it isn't certain anything will
come of it.

And alas, Lis reports, "Father
gave ten lectures but did not earn
as much as from one lecture in
Buenos Aires, and that was the
only money we earned here In
New York." Indeed during one
such ordeal, says Lis, "When Fa-
ther was giving his lecture the
audience kept on asking him the
whole time to tell them more, and
Father lectured for a soild hour
and a half for' 10 dollars," New
York did have Its points, however,
for "the Zoo didn't cost anything,
There were heapsof wild squirrels
In the park. It is full of all sorts
of animals. There are so many
that It is Impossible to see half of
them all on one day and we only
saw mo most, important ones." Ana
there was the Natural History Mu
seum "where we were going to see
how the people and animals lived
here In North America before the
present Americans came," And
they got taken to a movie where
"we saw a love film which was
called 'Woman Everywhere,' and
also a fanny film- - played by me
chanical dolls. After that wa saw
a proper children's film which
made one laugh tha whole time so
that ona almost split: wc didn't
split, however.''

But ah therewas Coney island
and worthall the waiting fori "Wa
went to a gigantic hall, and on our
way there we saw thefattetlady
in the world who earns all bar

Jr. (CsUrim4m pe7) 'Maws.
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Mrs. J. L heBleu HostessFor
Three-Tab- le SummerPartyAt :

HerResidenceAt Highland Park
Employing a pastel color scheme

that was furthered with bowls of
zinnias and vasesof gladioli, Mrs.
J. L. Le Bleu was hostcsj Friday
afternoon for a pretty three-tabl- e

"bridge party at her home in High
land park.

Four attractive prizes were
awarded at the .close of the after-
noon. Pottery vases were award-
ed at the close of the afternoon.
Pottery vases werepresentedMrs.
Vivian Nichols for making 'the
highest score among those present
and Mrs. Tom Ashley as slam
prize.

Mrs. Lester received a boudoir
lamp for bingo prize and Mrs.
Combs a mayonnaisedish as con
solation.

A salad plate using the pastel
shades was passed to the follow-
ing guests:

Mmes. J. B. Young, Verd Van
Gicson, E. W. Potter, Joe Ernest,
Harry Lester, Hardin Wooa, L. M.
Bankson,P. W. Malone, Tom Ash
ley, Roy Combs, Adams Talley and
Vivian Nichols.

Elizabeth Francis
Becomes Bride Of

FormerLocal Man
SAN ANTONIO, June 13 In a

ceremony at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Francis here Friday
morning their daughter, Elizabeth
was married to Robert W. Jacobs,
publisherof the Devil's River News
In Sonora.

The Rev. Bolton Boone, pastor of
Wbodlawn Methodist church, offi-
ciated. The Francis homo was" dec-
orated with ferns and daisies for
the wedding. A sister bride met -- the
Mrs. B. Fowler of Cotulia. nn their
ed a wedding march.

After the ceremonyMr. and Mrs.
Jacobs left for a wedding trip to
central Missouri. They be at
home in Sonora, July 1.

ine bride has a piano In
structor In Sonora for six venrs.
Bh5 reared in Marble Falls and
then studied at Baylor collece and
southwestern university. Summer
work in piano was done nt West-moorla-

college under the direc
tion Roy RePoss and at the
Reuben Davis school of music In
Dallas.

weak.

Mr. Jacobs Is the son W. R.
Jacobs of Sedaiia, Mo. After be-
ing graduated from the school
journalism, University of Missouri.
ne was employed by the San An-ge- lo

Standard-Time-s and the Bic
Spring Herald. Two and a half
years ago a partnershipwas formed
between George Baker of Fort
Stockton and Mr. Jacobs for the
ownership of the Fort Btockston
Pioneer and the Devil's River
News. Mr, Jacobs is a memberof
Theta Kappa Nu, national social
fraternity,

OdessaVisitor Is
Honored At Party

Honoring Miss Beatrice Brewer
ui uaessa, nas paen a guest
here tha pastweek In tha home of
Devada Lea Moore, a party was
given Thursday night Following
games, refreshments ware served
to:

Junior Hubbard, Joa Davidson,
Durwood Rtggs, Marcus Wood.
ueorga xaies, I'erry uu Raddocb,
Jannable Smlthers, Ruby Lee
smith, Caroline Fletcher,Murlloulae
Robinaon, Elizabeth Fowler, James
Stoup, llerahel and Wales Fowler,
R, I Adams, Troy Ferra, Charles
England, Ralph MarahaU, Roger
Wolf, Hub Hler. Lahecna
Tinny SuMvan,. Btrice JkeWar,

vejy raT.,oas. Devste Lee

Friday Club
Meets With
Mrs. Thurmaii

Mrs. Walter Brougbton Is
Highest ScorerFor

Round -

Mrs. Ira Thurman was hostess
Friday afternoon to members of
tho Friday contract ' club for tho
last party on this round of enter-
taining and the last during tha
summermonths.

Mrs. McNew-saor- od highest for
guestsand for
members.

Rosea were the floral decora-
tions nnd a pastel colon scheme
was carried out in the refreshment
plate.

Guests of the afternoon were:
Mmes. A. E. Service, Homer Mc-Na- w,

Ben Carter, Emil Fahren--
kamp W. W. Inkman.

Members werer" Mmes. Walter
Broughton, C. W. Cunnlnjrham.
Seth H. Parsons,Lee Hanson, J.
u. uiios, Albert M. Fisher and
Garland Woodward.

Mrs. Walter Broughton was pro
nounced highest scorer during tho
round will be presentedwith
a gift from the club members.

e

LuncheonClub Hears
Musical ProgramFriday

Members of the Ladies American
of the Buslncss clul at Settles

S. nlav-l.hot- ei
Fr,day for regu--

Mendelssohn

will

been

was

of

of

of

wno

and

and

and

lar fortnightly luncheon.
Guests of the occasion were Mrs.

M. J. Scott of Dallas, mother of
Mrs. Wheeless, and Mrs. Anno Gib-
son Houser, who played several
piano numbers.

Members presentwere: Mmes. J.
W. Joiner, Howard Thomas, C, A,
unos, uurwooa Carnott, Leslie

Smith and C. A. Wheeless. '

Mrs. Harry Hurt Is visiting in
Abilene.
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CrochetedCollar And Jabot

;

9

' By RUTU OUR
Pattern No. ZOZ

Fashion may dictate, but If
thedictationsarn not really

they fall flat as a pan-eak- o

and rile In short order.
Fashion Insisted on frills at the

'Beck. Becausethey- are so very
becoming to everyoHeyrthey Im-

mediately became popular.
This one-l- a crochetedIn mer-

cerised crochet cotton No. SO

that comes In a greatVariety of
colors, So that Instead of the
usual white, you might crochet
onein color, to carry out an In-

terestingeffect In your costume.
The pattern envelope con--'

talus complete,
Illustrated directions,

with diagrams to aid you; also
what crochet hook and what
material and how much you
will need.

To obtain this pattern, send
for No. 262 and enclose 10 cents
la stamps or coin (coin pre--

'ferred) to cover service and
postage. Address Big Spring
Herald, Needlework Sept., P.
O. Box 200, Station D, New
York, N. Y. (Copyright 1980,
the Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

1

Mrs. J. L. Rush Is
Moving To Midland

Mrs. J. L. Rush Is moving to Mid
land to make her home. She has
bought' lovely home at 1211 West
Missouri street Midland.

The move terminatesa residence
of 7 1-- 2 years In Big Spring. Mrs.
Rush la now remodelingher home
into a duplex which she will offer
for rent.

Ssl
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16.95
Combination

SALE

for

Books
(CONTINUED PROil PAOB 61

money simply by showing herself,
but only for a moment." Armed
with a handful of tickets they
started to "walk through a big
long barrel which was slippery as
class ii.stde. It waa made of wood
and. went round ana rouna ine
whole time so you couldn't walk
through keeping straight up. It
was great fun and one was al
lowed to walk through It as many
times as one liked. After that we
came to a bridge which curved up
serosa the floor, but there was
no water under It It was terribly
hard.to walk across it, even though
there were banisters, for tne
boards the bridge was made of and
the banisters and everything was
nulled backwards and forwards
and up and down the whole time
and we laughed and fell over and
rolled on top of each other.. We
tried It a second time. ... In one
place we went and sat on a flat
sort of wheel which went round
very fast and when we had sat on
It for a bit we couldn't hold on
any longer but were turned over
and slid off the .wheel and some
people even slid down Into a big
deep hole. It was great fun. . .

KALEIDOGRAPH
June

An unusual collection of sonnets
deallne with the home of a con
stantly moving oil field worker is
our choice for June. Each sonnet
Is headed individually.

The wind la blowing, blowing from

SEE!
What$16.95Will Buy

$16.95 DRESS

3.95 SHOES

1.00 PURSE
1.00 HOSE

1.95 HAT

$24.85
Worth

Of

Merchandise

1695

5AU For ThePriceOf
The Dress Alone

A good selection of Dresses,Purses,
Hose and Hats to select from. Pick
the Items from the above price

and assemblea five piece
Sutflt that will total HIM and the
special price to you will be but
$16.98 for 'the full outfit
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It yetlow grains cling to my akin,
my mouth,

To floor and food, t wouldn't
mind. o much.

If it would pause one day, th air
be xtlll.

And quieted thla little, ahotgun
ahack.

If I could aeeone greenarfd round- -

ed.
Or a blue lake, Relentless,through

each crack
Seepathe gold wave, not to be wip

ed away,
Olid all the curtnlna, fllma the

table top
The south wind blowing, blowing

every day
Until wish my breath Nursery: Phonlta Ray and' Ira

iJcnn Etta uodge. Powell ana Kyie uiacKeroy,
And hate thedimmed sun a

heavy sky ,
And the south wind blowing, blow

ing, blowing by.

It's a Well
Each time we move, freak an-

other nlate.
Another chair, E.

iiugn misses
I hang my curtains, the house

and wait
For him say we're due another

move

I

moi

a

la

who
a

la a

or It
A.

If
we

Ira
Tom

Day.

Ed

little I
0ve.

to

Potts. Dasney,

they credited Richard

moving,
UaDtaln roneer ivuwieriiie

vounccr Well, uougiaas,
expiousiior,

Buy outright, everything

well, course talea.
no
planning alwaya
know,

children

ships home,

Ocean
Well, kid," said, guess

side,
dumb,

Seeing cherished
plan,

Knowing heart words

have

thought no

That would this,

Why, what

Pack
tains

Store of farms
appletrees.

house
dusty

Even permanence
these

moving
briefly,

gone.
Dorothy McFarlane.

RIDING FOR
Edward House

Tyler Mason)
Hitchcock Co.)

police
made reputation alwaya

getting their Tex-
as rangers themselves
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Two Vacation
(cotrroroto raoK .)

tendance missionary, O-
ffering, part each day'a

.urnounted, Jli.3
which Mrs. Cham-ber- a,

formerly Mfaa Cof-
fee, went from local
Flrat Baptist church mission

China.
Following thirty- -

teachers helpers who1
served during
school

Rev. Day, pastor;
Powell, principal.

Teacher Helpers
would'

stop,
atmes. principal

Herring, Cantrell, D
Vernon Mason Misses

Lottie Williams, Emogenfc-Ley- ,

Dorothy Lay, Ruth Mundt
na Mundt

Primary department: Cnuble,
Cornelleon. H Jenkins,Elton

thing Tay'or, C. Scarborough,
il'miiipa, Henarix

16.95

Ira

weeks nerfect attendanco
ua

II.
I Thurman,

reputation of Inkman, J. Horn, George
courageous to Gentry, Phillips

organized urunK, noyce
nf nMnr hiii. .ixV bodv. have In Dan Lewis, Florence-- . .. .. .... ..- - . mm- -maKing 01 rexaai aiae uuue

whose blooms I but have not been Phillips, Cauble, Haymond

ril never sec. with exploits as as uoenron, in
keep have really performed Miller, Polly

w'ra uoltlntT MCUonaiQ. runci, .....- - - - . . . , . ,
No well have lived the life of a western'Kieanor my- -

- .... .1 t - 1IU1.I aa M T7(Sl
apple Dook cnaracier. taary aim

Som. rhlckimn nnrt seemed to have been from ciairc lu nummy,
have a farm.
It pay

owe
It's a there's

it I do,
,

Like with hopea
dreamawho tell,

if come I say "It it's
a well i . ."

The
he that

the Old Man
Was not on our this time."

I was
the ruin of each

by the that
were to come.

By all the It should
hepn n

Everyone so, one
a notion

it fail. He all
and "Hell!"

Salt water! we bit was
the

up the china, take the cur
down,

up the dreams and

Goodbye, poor and
town.

the i
not for us. Forever on,

We know you then you, too.
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WELL KNOWN PEOPLE
ALL OVER BIG SPRING
RELATE HOW TOM'S PRE-
SCRIPTION 6000 (THE
SCIENTIFIC

THAT HAS JUST
BEEN RELEASED TO
PUBLIC HERE) ACTS ON
THE BOWELS, KIDNEYS,
STOMACH AND LIVER,
RELIEVES AWFUL MIS-
ERY AND MAKES YOU A
NEW PERSON OVER
NIGHT.

Is your stomach swollen and
painful most of the time aw-
ful gas and bloat? Look appetite?
Have sour, bitter risings in
after meals?Is your sleep disturb-
ed and broken at night by Sluggish
Kidneys? backache? Sharp
pains In the Fiery, Irritated
bladder with horrible burning dur-
ing elimination? Are you a
of Irregular bowel aetion and con-
stipation? Have headachesfrom
clogged bowels? tongue?
Bad Foul breath? Is your
liver torpid and sluggish? Have
biliousness? Worn-ou-t feelings?
Are you a victim of terrible rheu-
matism pains neuritlc pains,
caused by contamination In syj--
icmr

who

If your answer to any of the
above questionsis "Yes," then bear
this In mind, that is: There is Help
For Tout Tom's Rx 6000 Is Com-
pounded Especially ' to give Bless-
ed Relief from the Miserable, Pain-
ful Conditions outlined above, by
acting as a Laxative, Stomachic,
Bile Stimulant and Diuretic to
Clogged, Sluggish Bowels, Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys.

How It Helps You!
Due to Many Splendid

this Amazing Compound
fs like Several medicines in One,
and accomplishes Several Things
within the Human Body, at the
Same

TOM'S RX 6000 brings awfu'
and stomach and In-

testines,giving Relief fiorn
gas pressure pain in stomach
and chest; Improving appetite and
digestion.

TOM'S RX out old,
decayed food matter-fro- m-

relieving headaches, coated
tongue, bad taste, skin eruptions
and foul bre"ath caused by
clogged bowel organs.

TOM'S RX 6000 acts as splen-
did Diuretic to Sluggish Kidneys,
thereby Nature the
impurities from Kidneys and Blad-
der which backache, sharp
Ealns, fiery, irritated bladder and

sleep from night rising.
TOM'S RX 6000 sweeps poison-

ous wastes from. Sluggish Liver,
biliousness, worn-o- ut

and elck headache, caused

RX 6000 relieves the Aw-
ful Pain and, Neuri-
tlc Trouble, ao often caused by
poisonous accumulationsin bowels
and
Pon't Wait
SUFFERERS! Don't wait spy

longer! Get TOM'S RX 6OO01
Great Formula Prescription
6000.

Tom's
6000 The

Medicine Is Now
Being: Sold and

By

erJM Bedf. Maty MHeafceth

Dede, Ehmefce LekrW and
Evelyn Clements, ana Mr. Orvllle
Bryant.

Junior department: Mmea. F. F,
Gary, H. C. Burrus, Thurman,
T. A. Roberta, W. Ray, U C.
Taylor, Roy Cornelleon, Larson
Lloyds I. LttwAtt andWU. I.U-lla- n

Reed Hurt, Mr. Orvllle
Bryant

Intel mediate department: Mmea.
Ira M. Powell, Kyle Blackerby,
Robt Lee and J. A. Coffey.

Faculty Awarda
Twelve teachersand helpera with

rccorda
fnllnw! Uiki Phon ta Kay.

Lottie Lee Williams, Ruth Mundt,
Edna Mundt, Lillian Reed Hurt;
Mmea. F. F. Gary, C. Burrua,

Misses Roberta,
m.

In Beginner aepanment: M.

Inactive,

re-
lieving

stomach.

Forty-tw- o pupils who had per
fect attendance recoids were as
follows: Carolyn Smith, Clemma
Helen Potts. Doris Cauble and La
JunePhillips; Ronald Burrus, Don.

Mmes. Bob Coffey, Barry
Gens Mason and Bobby Blackerby
Robert Swan Lee, Audrey Harris,
Betty Jo Jenkins, Lula Jean n,

Mary Jo Thurman, Camllle
being most dar-- C

Ing be, Jr, Jim and
Into uouoy

rm T'm rancers fleured r,Kof setting many tales or tne ranrennump,
flowers know

daring theyAndrews, Mae
And moving, Miller, Juanlta

lilll iwoira,
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tree, story his uu.
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Lucky- - Ha
JuneParty

Mrs. O. JO. Bollnger extended the
hospitality or her home to mem-
bera of tha Lucky 13 bridge club
and a table of guests Friday after--

T"- - .?"mmr f,ower" roon,Mrs. G. A. Brown
To TennesseeIlolne,. m w.nt. .rorod hishett for

tha club and Mrs. WayneMathews
for guests.

The guestswere Mmea. J. T. Gol-

den of Longvlew, a niece of the
hostess, John Smith, Wayne Ma-

thews and C E. Shlve.

Membera were: Mmea. WenU, H
O. Keaton, W. T. Strange, Shirley
Robblns, Hallle Robinson, Kin
Barnett, H E. Howie and C. XI.

Woters
Mrs. Keaton will entertain the

club next with a luncheon after
which the organizationwill disband

Tenn. Eatt visit
Brown

Texas.

Crane.

for the months July and for Denver, where will
Mra. Strannoand Mrs. Robblns will
be Joint hostesses Thursday nlcht
for a party to which husband, will
b'e Invited

t

Double Four Club

next

To Meet0n (Mnry Dodge
enter-- Mrs.

the Penn, have their
bridge Mrs Dodfje An,on.

three Zolllevorv ,fftl nnj
tortMrs Lytle scored Mr- -

Allen prize, attend the Mis,

and the bingo niece
The,Dodge for

group voted

tales modern lurid Roe Venus
tlon. thev

throat

victim

and

w,re

the over
icnaana fja

ED. WOOD

YOU for
i.g fiooo. his

Big who
puousneaueiuw,

ALL

FOUND TQM'S
6000

Blr. Wood, Employe,
Big Texas, Says:

am. thlB because
Tom'a Prescription 6000 helped me
much that want tell what

wonderful is.
waa Just run down and

that could work
work at the shops

and would only sleep Just hour
two day, because

and my
My food just seemed lay

like lump of lead, and cause
and such terrible gas pains

and bloat that nearly me
distraction. could not sleep, lost

Also had
and for my tongue

was coated and the taste my mouth
was awful.

took soda and other
strong but never got

any real relief until tried Tom's Rx
6000. Now feel like new man.
gas pain and bloat are gone and

get the good out
food and have now go

and sleep like ba-

by. All my trouble aeema have

hard at the
shops, day too hot attempt-
ed lift very heavy shaft, whfch
aprainsdmy It my

and gave more trouble than
could By back hurt, my kid-
neys and would have
to lay off from work. doctors told
me there was no that

hereafteren Tuesday.
we rat Mmea, Menard

Lytle, R. L. Ed Allen, R, H.
Miller, Bhellle Barnes B. P, Frank-
lin, Hammond and

Mrs, will

Gone

Personally
Speaking

Dave-Campo-

vtzHlnfvk

Mrs. O. A. Browei accompanied - .
tha party that left "" elof.day for Nashville. It will be!?""

Inthe flrat time 83 years that Mrs. summer..,.. . ..,.Texas,T,.
has seenher old home. She

has not been back since she moved
to In to other

the party will vialt ,ennla,
In Ala. In addition
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Anderton,
there are their son, Will Ross of
New and their daughter,
Mrs. Jack Young

August Colo she
nltrnd rrhool this lummer

Kin MkIMa Tntherwnnd Willi

are

fine

gof

T

luko her July, golngl of
with Mr and Mrs W Camp-- Brownfleld will spend the summer
bell and .here with her grandmotner,
W'ashlrRton sta'e

Elizabeth
Mrs George UrgniUSl Al WCtllllllg Penn'aparents. ana hop-- j

ace returnedtnlned
Four club Friday afternoon , J P accompanied hom(. ,n
' ii.r with a enjoyable her daughters, Mae, ;

EHlabeth Mr M atamngsandnartv
highest morning Worth Newton are Dallas

lending the Centennial.captured floallng to wedding

Mrs Hammond Mahnnny, a Mi ,
married left a(youngOnly members were present

E? ls,K

T P

It
was In sucn

T A P
of

to

It

In

and

of,

and

in

of

of

In

to

M
In

of
ol

a m msrriAn ivasswr,(. i.iiv .
to meet wim mii. ......u ..,. ,

unlav to uiyae inium uii ine loui;o pariy went
the Taylor. Corinne . Pnivierhnlc Bantlat church. visit Mrs. Dodge's

back?.

Coated

the-bo-

TOM'S

Tere.ven'special' reco'MaryElizabeth played weddlng,er. in Dallas to at
. . . . .i... 'mnrrh the ceremony me uenicnmsi exposiuoa.

Blllie Fahrenkamp ror igwium "" "" .

HUNDREDS ALL OVER BIG SPRING
SAY: "TOM'S PRESCRIPTION 6000

BROUGHT ME REAL RELIEF, Simply Wonderful"

PREPARAT-
ION

BlessesDay He Found Tom's j

yM

Real Help For , to. popular man wo the Pacific jgjftjj- -

In-
gredients,

bloat from

els,

a

flush

thereby.

Rheumatic

Prescription
Wonderful

Guaranteed

MMut&

and

Thirteen
Enjoyable.

AfterMae

6000

uvea nere in ""B Read
Spring praising

remarkablestatement,

TESTIMONIALS FROM OVER
BIG

LOCAL MAN BLESSES DAY
HE

Ed Railroad

"I writing testimonial
so

I to everybody
a medicine--

I I
a condition I not regu-

larly. I
I an or
during the nervous-

ness stomach.
In my

stomach a
heart-bur- n

drove to
I I

weight and strength. bowel
constipation years

I anti-aci-d prepa-
rations physics

I
I a my

heart-
burn is relelved.

gained weight. I
to work feeling a

to van-
ished.

During strenuouswork
I

to a
back. settled on kid-.ney-a,

me I
explain.

would pass blood I
Two

that medicine

Pfeytag
Terry,

Watson William
Dehllnger.

Dehllnger entertain

to

people

Anderson ,U,M.I8triPllnf: part

addition
exposition.

Huntsvllle,

Orleans

;

Tuesday

in ms. nr- - in,..
iu

,, ...
""""""S

i.

Its

Longer!

Prescription

2$

i

SPRING

PRESCRIP-
TION

I would have to
would cure me but that

which would take years
3 boxes of Tom's Prescrlp-tto-n

my doe. not hurt, my kidney,
are well and I do not have one bit of

'""am" that Tom's prescription
was recommended to me I bless tne
day I found out about It

AWFUL BOWEL PAIN,
TROUBLE WITH KIDNEYS

Mr. J. W. Vlck, Ulg Texas,says:
"On May 1st. 1936, I contracteda bad

caseof the-fl- u. the effects of the flu set-

tled on my which causedme a
lot of trouble My bowels were sluggish-an- d

and I had awful pains In

my My tongue, was coated and
I had a terrible taste In my mouth My
kidneyswere sluggish, congested, which
made me suffer from up at
night, nervousness, backache, acidity,
rheumatic pain, and leg pain., In fact I
was completely down.

I waa my daughter In Big
Texas at that time. I went to

Collins Bros. Drug Store, they recom-
mended Tom'a Prescription 6000 which
I have taken according to
for 30 days. Now I feel fine. Np

pain and my trouble aeematb
Km over. had lost II during
my sickness and I have gained mpst all
of It back. I 80 years old and I now
feel better than I have In a long time.
There is no thinking abodt it, I know
that Tom's Prescription 6000 did this for
me.' It la a wonderful medicine. I think
so much about it that I am going back to
Portalea,N. U and carry several boxes
homewith me to recommend them to my
friends there."

BIG SPRING HORRIFIED BY GAS
PAINS NEAR HEART

Mr. aH. 700 E. 15th Rtr Texas,Sayst
3t am writing thtr testimonialbecause Tom's Prescription 6000 has helped ao

much one week that I want all who are aufrerlng to know, One week ago I waa
all run down, bilious, gason stomach, causedm to have heart trouble, very
nervous and In a very weak condition. I was to run down that at times I could not
even go to work and had to stay at home. Several tlmee my work called me out of
town and I would rsfuae to go becauseI was afraid to b away from medical

on of my heart. wsre but I could tell that my upper
and lower bowela were not'Saoylng--. .

Tom's Rx 6000 was recommended to ma and I tried one box. Before I could not
walk onablock, and now I am walking 7 to 8 miles. My bowela are my atom,
ach uaed to feel like there waa brick In It and now It la clean and easy. I est all I
waat I am not my heart does not bother me. feel fine and I thank
ful to Tom's Prescription for all that It hasdope to me, X have been In this

for years,and have been under the care for some30 years and to think
tETt I have found a medietasthat has done so much tot m to on week."

KM

Mrav of Uifhre ,g
Springs, who has been
Mrs. 8. P. Jones, left Friday for
jer home.

.aaB as fm wua fv
Mrs. Emma Miller fia returned

Vnm trt tills. in than f0rm
polnta relatlvea

Mrs. R. V Jones has as week
end guests two sister. Mrs C. 8.
Wyly of Tnhoka and Mr. andJMrs.
L. O. Greenfield of Brownfleld and
two children. They are alao vlelt-In- g

their Mrs. J. B.

location Miss Dorothy Greenfield
C

of Eastland California jura.
J B.

Mr. and Mra W W. Pcnn and- -
... h.v. hj.n Hlllnv Xfl.

Crosthwalt Mr.
Double to

home by

laturdaj for Koblnson 'at.
the

Etolle
couple

nnnisvrrtnrinreguiinyi ,
eeninc uu

our fie- - Jacque-- ,..,. ,h
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lUrrell, St, Spring.
me
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tion, account moving

clean,

nervous, X am
condi-
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exactly

mother,
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LOCAL PHYSICIAN EN-
DORSES TOM'S PRESCRD?-TIO- N

6000 AND IS USING
IT IN HIS DAKLY PRAC-
TICE.

t
After explaining to him the use

and ingredientsof Tom's Prescrip-
tion 6000 he gladly saw the true
talue of this wonderful medicine
and started using it In his dally
practice.

TOM'S PRESCRIPTION
0000 PEPS YOU UP SAYS
OWNER OF TWIN'S CAFE

Mr. Leonard CoUer. X06 W. 3rd St,
Big Spring, Tesas,Says:

"My IU ex was not functioning
and my food was not being digest-

ed, which caused gas pains, ss

and put me In a run'
down condition. I have to work
bard with long hours, eat Irregu-
larly and I get to the point that I
fust have to drag myself around.

"Tom's Rx 6000 was recommend-
ed to me and the first box worked
wonders. Now I have no gas pains,
my stomach U dlgesUng my food
and I feel like a new man. I go to
work feeUng fine, eat all I want
without having any stomach trow--
Me, Sleep well at night Tom's
Prescription 6000 peps you up for
a day's work."

POPULAR FORSAN WOM-

AN UNABLE TO DO
HOUSE WORK

Mrs. G. B. McNallen, Forsan,Tex-
as, Says:

"It Is a pleasure fr me to tell
you how much Tom'n Prescription
has done for roe Before taking
this prescription I was In a very
run down condition, aUggisb. bil-

ious, and gas on my stomach. My
stomach waa very add and aour, I
could hardly eat a thing. I waa ao
exhaustedthat I simply could not
do my house work and all that I
wanted to do was stay In bed or
lay around.

Tom's Prescription 6000 was
recommended to roe and from the
very first day I could see results.
It was in a few days I was back on
my feet, felt good, could do my
house work, I was not sluggish,
gas dlsappesredfrom my stomach
and my sour stomach was gone,
which had caused ma ao much
heart-bur- My tongue was clear
and I have not felt better In years
than I 'feel now

One thing about Torn". Prescrip-
tion 6000 it did not gripe, upset 'or
tear my stomach up. In fact I
could not tell that I had taken any
thing, only that I felt so much bet-
ter

Another thing, every time I
would eat any thing, it would up-
set my stomach, cause terrible
pains, and bloating caused from
aour stomach.Now I can eatany
thing with ease knowing that all
my pains and troubles are gone.

I hope that every one that reads
this letter and has the same trou-
ble that I have had will try one
box of Tom's Prescription 6000."

ReasonablePrices
The cost of Tom's Prescrip-
tion 6000 k r'OHable, des-
pite Its many costly. lHgretH-eat- s.

You can actually take
thb amazingformula for only
a few pennies a day. Do Rat
hesitate.Go to the drag store
NOW. ACCEPT NO SUB-
STITUTES. DO NOT we
MISLED INTO ACCEPTING
ANY SUBSTITUTE FOR
TOM' S PRESCRIPTION
6000, for there Is mm.
stubbornly accept ely Mm
genuine,
Tom's Prosarhitfsa HH k
Qmiraatajsa, is
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THE REPUBLICAN REVIVAL
Trom this distance, the

i.ir ik
opinion

rorporatlon

ASSOCIATED
remihllcntlon

jjukiciu. jjaity, oci.iaU.. ' observors
strongestpossible campaign'are advertising

wrest democratic newiWoii s:rcct fangs
Ithe securities
'mission.

Presagingfurther UUF
?s f nntotindinp move

theClevelandconvention. On

Third

.$2.75

the

No money-boy- s
promlao

would appear aemocraisnave :uuiiLuii.tBM coopcratIon have
hands they previously realized. out the

weeks aeo-th- e Grand Old pretty watch
demoralized, factionssniping at anotnerwitn sucn
bitternessthat harmonyseemed of reach.

The convention changedall this. Astute poli-

ticians are at the' heim of campaign. That was
demonstrated the power displayed in whipping
ty into line for practically unanimous nomination's. This
same power will be exertedduring the election campaign,
anddemocratsmay aswell gird themselvesfor a real fight.

The Landon machine is

party

Col. Frank Knox, figure the Midwest and
man who attract large

have one solve be-

fore they, canadvance full That
itself SenatorBorah Idaho, one

leader who took hand
Borah and respectfrom

larpe voters, his influence
- - .

withheld from the GOP ticket,

matterof may another
GOP, carry weight with

rank file the
IJhL varies

of opposing party,
away from the deal.

of issues,
be wage potent

cratsmust realize that

About
cBy George

consideration,

general
T.nnrtnn.Ii'rnv

strengtn
aUcmll.ngly cooperation,

Cleveland
Landon's

developments

organized.
powerful

following.
Republicans apparently problem

strength. problem per-
sonifies outstand-
ing acclaiming Landon-Kno-x

nominations. commandsattention
cross-sectio- n

keenly.
platforms considered

drawback platforms
electorate.

republican platform
policies

Regardless

quickly
cordingly.

major romlworked

campaign

NEW Lurcat, French painter,.is
in 18 countries
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Tbscanini believes no conductor should stay in on place
more montns ata
bored stale," says.

is an authority on political economy, doesn'twork
at it. . . . He prefers remain on the stage.

New most humorously ironic facts is that
headquarters both the Soviets

located on the most prominent street in
town Fifth avenue.

Martin Stern, a press-age-nt

ed them. . . . Anne Morgan,
an,tnguing, throatly voices. . . . Philadelphia
O'Brien is an expert violinist ; or maybe be expert
just enthusiastic.

Percy Hammond drama
criticism "venom from contented rattlesnakes," he
probablywould havebeen first to cheera recentremark

an author an annoying dowager. . . . "Won't
:autograph copy your book for me "With
WarmCordiality Dear Friend' gushed. ...

gravely replied: "Madam, if I did would be the
rankestsort forgery!"

Maritime note: Few ships
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Swedish soprano,

machines, aad ft wasn't a
years a with a

wasted
You'U probably recognise

seamen never to alone there
is as

to

J.

in

is

ten severalnooksabout'theterrors (he calls delights)
of theParaguay Brazil jungles. ... He is Russian
speaks languages. One his favorite pastimesis
talking jaguars armedonly with a spear. The time to

Jaunch your declares, is that split-secon-d when
thf. beastis mid-ai- d. thing about hunting

aspearis that never a secondchance.... If
miss, well, up a

Public duels make
them: Murray slapping a

offers

GOP

frog

Canton,

lawyer's

later

them

'And that time novelist tossed cup of coffee pub-lteb- r'

face at a public luncheon. Note: That author isn't
tMa pubHsher'B more. Another was the

ti a dramatic critic was splatteredwith champagneby
ins awioyoa nusnanaor an he criticized.

OoU Ljungberg, the
A .building thatjtant should be
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By DREW rEARSON
ROBERT a ALLF.N

WASHINGTON A bill which
new dealers hope may persuade-at,
least two membersof the
mnrt ll on 120 000 a. vearJ
!... Lkj... m.iIaII.. Inltjl,,j In

house.
The bill, sponsored by Rep.

ton Sumners, Texas, chairman of
the Judiciary committee, would per
mit retirement on this pension af-
ter the age of 10, provided that the
Justice has served 10 years.

At present a supreme court Jus
tice may retire after age, but
hli.penslon Is to any subse
quent action of congress. Thus Jus
tice Holmes had his pension scaled
from $20,000 to $10,000 on July 1,
1D32. Then In April, 1833. It went
up to $18,000 when Roosevelt re-

stored part pay After
July 1. 1934, he got $19,000.

And after he died, Justice
Holmes' will returned most of
money to the government.

Members of the Judiciary com
mittee have dlscusBed Sumners
bill with members of the supreme
court, say two of them

and Van Devnntcr In-

timate they might retire If the bill
Is panFpd.

The gentlemen are
Sutherland and

Vnn Devanter have been talking
nDout retiring ror six years, wcc
on tho verge of retlrlnc when
Roosevelt was elected. If he Is de--'

fented In November, they will re--
"re, but not before.

Anrry "an Street

" j

the ticker-tap-e have to the
realization that the government
representsthe public, and the pub--!
l"c for years has been the broker's
meat.

What caused this.right-abo-

on part of Wall Street Is Inter-
esting. It was SEC's crack-
down on White, Weld & Co.

Previous crack-down-s had not
worried Wall Street. The
against Mike Mcehan didn't cause
Uiem to bat an eye. For Mike Mce-
han was no' of the Inner circle.
Mike had come up from the ranks
of ticket tape also lost
face by going to Europe Just be-
fore the Pecora hearing. Mike did
not belong. ,

But White, Weld did. It was one
o the oldest and most respectable
iirras on me exchange, it ranks aill! k.U W IT..."" ",e "UU8e "' ""gan,"

Real Fight
And when the SEC crackeddown

on It, Wall Street showed its teeth.
For this meant that the real fight

wi w. ... ""-- " SEC of Wall Street
put forth team in the lSWb not it publicly, but
to governmental control from the (s baring its at
j and com- -
aea,i '

in tne yearspunucui longer do
toward nartv Unity

day, it tnat a mure of gone
fight on their than Some'compicteiy window. For

Party seemed-- to ba weUjamoothiy-drcsse- d boys who
one

in

The

the
tract new

Man

but

than

of ton

Many observersassert was on. Wail street hitherto has
in respects f on the mis that ihere was

demo
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Hat-

tills
subject

of the cut.

the

the

thnt
Sutherland

congressional

come

face
the

the

case

operators,

exchange

law Ior the nttie feiiow and 27.
another for the big. The big boys
were supposed to be sacrosanct.

But the White, Weld caseshow
ed clearly that the SEC was going
to treat big and little alike.

TfAaflno sin Vi moba lm

for July 1. The company I, charged
wiin iiwiupuiaung me stocu ot tnel
A. C. Smith company throuch wash'
sales, matching orders, and creat-
ing artificial activity.

Activity of any stock attracts the
attention of the public, sends up
tho price. Artificial activity was
mode Illegal by the stock exchange
law on the specific suecestlon ofi
the stock exchanee coventors
themselves. "

White, Weld & Co. Is charged
with getting an option on A. O.'
Smith stock at 60. then actually!
buying at 60 while they had their
unexerciseu options at so. To the
outside public, the SEC deduces,
this made the stock appear to be
worth around 60. Also White, Weld
& Co. Is chargedwith buying stock
through Its own establishedbroker
and selling through "glve-ups- " or
secret brokers. In order to hide
their selling.

It la the most Important case
yet to come before the SEC.

New York Exposition
The house of representatives

was in one of Its hectic sessions,
trying to clear decks to get away
to tne conventions. Hundreds of
bills were being tossed Into the
hopper, many of them passedwith
out more than one or two members
knowing what they were about.

in a rapid sing-son- the clerk
read out the titles of the bills,
came to one providing federal sup-
port to a local exposition.

ine Texas Centennial, the San
Diego exposition, and others in thj
south and west to which the fed
eral government has contributed,
havu aroused the resentment of
easterncongressmen, and this time
RepresentativeTabor of New York
bristled, all ready to kill tha bill.

Reserving the right to object."
he said, "will you tell me where this
exposition Is to be held?"

"in New York," replied the
speaker.

It was the New York world's fair
In Mr. Tabers own state.

Death Sentence)
The securitiesand exchange com

mission has begun'ehforcementof
ine zamous "death sentence"pro-
vision of the holding company a- -

This section provides that begin
ning Jan. 1, 1938, each group of
uwiiiy noming companies must be
limited to a single Integrated sys
tem, ine taw permits the HEC to
make certain exceptions under spe-
cial circumstances.

In preparation for forcine tha
holding companies to strip downUo
the limits fixed by the act, tie
SBC has begun a survey pi their
corporate structures. The first to
be checked are two of the largest
utility holding oompanUs In New
England.

Tlie power Interests are attack
ing the law ia the courts and a
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t. Portion of a

curve
i. dress
. Uascollna

name
12. Fifty-tw- o

13. Tapestry
14. Negative
15. Clear concep

tion of In
advance

IS. Salad plant
19. Before
SO. Avjolda
22. ot the

Infinitive:. On .uidia,
unsorted
wheaten
flour or meal

Lara volume
IS. Northernmost

point of the
Ule ol Man
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suDreme court sometime next
ter. Meonwhlle the SEC is going
ahead with its preparation to put
the provision Into

Now Leader
Make a mental note of this name

M. (for MacGregor) Har
rison. It's a name to remember, in

laborites say Harrison
be the next president the Ameri
can Federation of

Harrison has kept out of the
headlines. But will be reading
and hearinga lot about'him as the
fierce Internal battle between tbe
old A. F. of L. craft-unio-n

ists and Lewis' Insurgent indus
comes to a head,

Harrison Is not aligned with
either side, but has the friendship

confidence of both.
Although head of a powerful

craft union tbe Brotherhood of
Railway Clerks he believes
Is a sphere for industrial
unionism "In lheTabor movement.
In. the executive of the A.
F. of L. to he is a
addition, h vigorously opposed
the ot the die-har- to take
punitive against the Insur
gents.

YCMMfiUr
Harrison is unique among the
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1. Hake Into
leather

S. Small Island
t. Vogue

10. Kind of mou
11. Affirmative
IS. Sea eacle
IT. Period of time
20. Scatter
JL Structure

for human
habitation

Spoken
25, Brinca Into

correct ad-
justment

It Devices tor
aclng cloth

21 Perfume:
variantt. Out or: prenz

22. Type measure
24. line
27. Live
40. Old card game
42. Happy

DOWN 44. Cat bit
L In Nors by bit

IS. Poemsmythology. 47. Conditions or
sprits suppositions

2. City In Brazil 42. New: comt
forms. Accessory 41. Term ot

conditions respect
4. Manufacture! SO. Draw arte!
5. Vases SL Watch
S. Cold narrowly

man for more than 20 years, he Is,
only 41 years old.. He is the young-
est headof a major labor organiza
tion, the railway clerks being 114,--

000 strong.
Born In St. Louis, Mo., he went

to work at the age of 12 as a hotel
bell-ho- p, graduated Into a foundry

Solution ot Punts
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proper
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22.

away
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Vet
the of 19 he

repair shop. Later he enteredthe
general offices of the Missouri Pa
clflc, and when the clerks' union
was organized was one of the first
to join.

His rise in the union was rapid.
In 1029 he was elected president,
has been without break
since

The Brotherhood of Railway
Clerks an record
hasnever had strike. Which may
account in part, for Harrison's ex
ceptional talents as conciliator.

1

Foet's Widow Remembered

NOME, Alaska; (UP) Instru
ments from the monoplane in
which Will Rogersand Wiley Post
lost their. Uvea last summer near
Point Barrow have been sent to
Post's widow In Oklahoma, The
Instruments were salvaged

plane by Charles W.
Brower, veteran trader at- Point
Barrow,

Atifetim v.
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Rerald will make
the following charges foi
political announcements
(cashin advance)

District Off ices...$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offlees..$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth.

onzed to announce tne fol-

lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic
primariesin July, 1936:

for State"" Representative,
91st District:

PENROSEB. METCALFE
For District Attorney

70th JudicialDistrict:
CECIL "C. COLLTNGS

For District Cleric:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HANK McDANIEL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
EL R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR- -

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MIMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For Commissioner Pet.N,o. 1;
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPetNo. 2
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W, THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

Lvor CommissionerPrecinct4:
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY

. ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NLX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Constable Precbtct1:
JrF. (JM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DJCK) ADAMS
J. W TAYLOR
0AM M, STINSON
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ME&ALD WAMT-AD- S FAY
One iMMrUont Be Hae. S
tAvt kmzUon: c Hne. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Mae

minimum; 3c perUnaper issue,over 5 lines. . Monthly
rateJ $1 per line, no changoIn copy. Readers:10c per
llne;"pcriflsue. Cardof .thanks, 5c per line. Ten point
light faco type as double rate. Capital letter linea
doublo regular rate

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days . . . . , ,.... .1.1 A H
Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an Vuntil forbid" order.
A specific of insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

For Justicoof Peace PcLI:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal 2

DEWAUE LOW VITALITY IF
easily tired, nervous, oxhaustcd
Take OSTBEX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster invlgorators.
Put new life In every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis &
Accountants Auditors

81? Mlms BIdg., Abilene Texas

Public Notices
riOSS' Melon garden Is now open.

Iced melons, sliced, whole or In
halves. Pit barbocue, pig and
beef. Sandwiches, meatby pounds
for home or picnics. 802 E. 3rd
SL. Phone 1225.

9 Woman's rwrumn
OIL permanents $1.50; reduced

prices on all other permanents.
Toneor Beauty Shop. 120 Main
St, Phone 125.

MRS. TERRY'S laundry does fam
ily bundles for $1 finished. First
house east of Shipley camp,
West Third St.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10HW OCBlrS
AVAILABLE at once. Rawlelgh

route of 800 families In Borden
and Scurry counties. Only relia
ble men need apply. Can earn $25
or more weekly. No cash re
quired. Write today. Rawlelgb's,
uept, TJif-s-- z. Memphis, Tcnn.

WANTED experienced tailoring
salesmanto representDAVIS in
this Ibcallty. .Popular prices for
highest quality costum-tallore-d

clothes; protective policy with
every suit; liberal bonus plan:
Exceptional opportunity. P. H.
Davis. Dept. CY-- 1. Cincinnati.

11 Help Wanted Male 11

$26 a week income; commission on
two excellent food routes, for
ambitions man over 25; no ex-
perience or investment neces-
sary. Write J. R. Watklns Co., 70-0-0

W. Iowa. Ave.. Memphis, Tenn.
12 Help WantedFemale12
TEACHERS WANTED enroll Im-

mediately. Positionsnow open in
Western states. Primary, Inter-
mediate, advanced grades, com- -

' mercial, mathematics, history,
English, princlpalshlps, others.
PROFESSIONAL PLACEMENT
BUREAU. 321 Brooks " Arcade
BIdg.. Salt Lake City, Utah.

FOR SALE
I

22 Livestock 22
SEVERAL sows and pigs, or would

trade for house trailer. Paul Kin-cai- d,

two miles south of City
parK.

2G Miscellaneous 2G

LUMBER sold direct. Complete
house bills. Rail or truck deliv-
ery. EAST TEXAS SAWMILLS,
AVINGER, TEXAS. -

CAFE, might consider leasing. Al-- .
so 40 acre farm two miles from
town to trade for town residence.
PhoneC78.

GROCERY stock; all clean, new
staple goods and fixtures for
sale at sacrifice,or will trade for
livestock. If Interested get In
touch with me at once. Must be
loose by 1st. Call 1114-- for fur-
ther Information.

FEW good used sewing machines;
a--i condition and guaranteed.
Singer Sewing Machine agency,
115 Runnels. Phone 992.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
)

SMALL electric range; must be
bargain. Phone 061.

30 For Exchange . 30
WILL trade young milk cow as

down payment on small house
and lot; balance like rent. Sec
Robinson at Club Cafe.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 82
TWO-roo- m furnished south apart

ment; very modern and clean
Apply 901 Lancaster.

ONE and one fur
nished apartment; bills paid.
Apply 1110 Main or call 1237.

NICE clean modern apartmentsat
Meyer courts.

.LTA VISTA apartments; com
pletely modern elec-
tric refrigeration; bills paid.
Corner E. Bth and Nolan Bts,
Phone056.

THREE-roo- apartment; prlvato
uatn; mils paid. Mrs. J. H. Har-
per, 1509 Main St

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
bills paid; garagefurnished. Call
at 1503 Johnson. Phone 004--

THREE-room-s and bath; unfur--
nlahedt-'garag-

e. Phone128 or ap-
ply 810 E. 14th St. -

34 Bedrooms 34
DESIRABLE front pri

vate entrance, vui ucurry Ht.

Reeas& Board 85
ROOM and board, with personalI

leuiMry free, ideal rooata fori.. . --J... w aAH .baa!n Mio. cic4, wmv

Mala. nta if.

HMrart UMmijr

number

Company

furnished;

bedroom;

tbe mtwtraum. Echa

WANTED TO RENT

40 Houses 40
FOUR-- or five-roo- modern un-

furnished houso conveniently lo-

cated. Widow without children..
Phono 1162.

REAL ESTATE

4G Houses For Salo 4G

FOUR-roo- house with bath; dou-

ble garage. Two blocks from
school. Call at 511 E. 17th SL

THREE-roo- m house; lot; cnlck- -.

ens; one cow and 1000 bundles or
feed, G09 E. 17th. Will acll for
$600 on terms. ,

FOR Sale by owner five room
house and bath; largo lot;
shrubs and double garage; part'
cash,bolanco In H.O.L.C, 606 W.
8th St Phono 849.

FOUR-roo- house; newly can
vassed and papered; gas, llR.its
and sewage; garageand chicken
houses. Price, $1,000. Will tako,
good car trade In. Phono 59S5.

MODERN three-roo- m house with.
bath, J1100,
Farm land, ranches;all kinds of.
real estate.
Five room house to 8011 oft of
the lot, $175. Will appreciateex?
elusive listings. -

Rube S. Martin and C E. Read, '

409 Petroleum BIdg.
Phone312; Res. 861

CombatRush
Of New Bills

Relief Ami Tax Measures
Are Those Which Mrist

Must Be Completed
WASHINGTON, June IS UP)

Outwardly confidentof control, ma-
jority leaders In house and senate
privately are very busy stcving off
a rush of legislative business they
expect may be pushed forward
when congress cbnvenes again af-
ter" the Cleveland convention.

When they set June 6 as tho
closing date their ultimatum was
that the tax bill and relief had
right of way but that anything else

Certain limits could go If
It promised no delay.

Under''that arrangement a raft--
load of private bills and the com-
modity exchange bill, which was
a 1032 platform plank, skittered
through. But .w,hen,the death of
ufjiuiu ayniB cumpcnea a wcex s
recess to carry- - over tho republi-
can convention, the gates were
down.

More Bills Introduced
Into the opening were shoved the

revised Guffey coal bill with the
labor provisions omitted, 'tho com-
promise ship subsidy bill that yet
had many foes, and the housing
bill which SenatorWagnerof New'
York has patted into a half dozen"
different shapes during the past
year in an effort to soften criti-
cism.

In addition, conference action -- s
necessaryon the number one and
two bills, relief and taxaUon. Other
measureswere already In confer--,
once when the decision to recess
was reached. Among these wero the
lobby bill, the revised liquor tax.
the chain store bill, and such tech-
nical legislation as "a bill provid-
ing for the placing of Improve-
ments on the areas between the
shore and bulkhead lines In rivers
and harbors." '

Incidentally, the mechahfstnof
conference takes time.

So much possible delay Is In-
volved that some members fore-
see the session continuing right up
to the democraticconvention June
23.

The leaders have two allies. Dem-
ocrats will want to be free before
the convention, and all will want
to get home early. There Is worlc
to do there,.

,
The $75,000,000 San Franclsco-Oakland.jbrid-

Is being financed
by bonds againstexpected revenues
Instead of by taxation.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MOI115 MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR .EMERSON
Kit Tboatro Building

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes Refinanced

Paymentsmado smaller
More cash advanced-Courte- ous

confidential
crvloo

COLLINS ft GARKETT
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Chaptcr 22
BROKEN WORD

"Well, and after ahe csme
stairs." Dirk asked.

Why, then shewalked east, and
at Eighth Avenue ehe took a taxi,"
Martin replied. "I hopped another
ono. But sha was only going back
to Chez Blmonetto. I watched her
go In at the back door, and then J
got" the car and called for her . .
In" front."

"What color was the taxi she
took? Remember?"

"Yes, sir. It was a yellow taxi.
Took the number In case I'd need
it. But she cot out, like I say."

"You don't think that during any
of this sho saw you?"

"I know she didn't. Forty-eight-h

Street was crowded, and I was
careful. I never got close to her,
till sha reachedthe Garden, and
then she could have seen me If
she'd looked around, but sho didn't.
If I'd been a detective, I could have
gone down behind her."

T don't want detectives going
down behind her . . . not In the
daytime, at any rate. She's safe
enoughthen, with you In the off
ing. I've got detectiveswatching
the gates at night"

"Gosh, I'm glad of that Is Jt
that car that sits across in Cots--
Held Road without any lights?"

"You noticed It, then?"
"Once or twice, yes, sir. I

thought U was Br. Kami's car. It's
nearer his fence than ours."

"Well, you can restat night," said
Dlrle. "And the only thing that's1
expected of you is to watch as
you've-- been doing, and without be
ing Boon, without alarming Mrs.
Joris.' And to report. I'll take care
of the rest."

"But t6 think," said Martin, "I
left her at Chez Slmonette three
tours last Saturday."

Lost'Saturday, thought Dirk. A
matinee day. She had no doubt
been In the bowl watching the
blond cowboy wrestle steers. The
rodeowas over now. Was that the
reasonfor her relief, for the gayety
with which sho had sungtonight?

At may rate, he knew who Mr.
"Jones" 'war. And the 'blond cowboy,
Dirk felt sure, was no other than
the clown the foolhardy, painted
clown who had been hurt that
night In Merritt's Wonder Show.

He would tell the detectives to
get on the traces of Torrobln and
the clown.

t
DRY CLEANING

RequiresGARB
and SKILL

If the original beau-
ty, lustre and shapeof

summer clothing
Souri be retained.

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
FRANK BpTHEItFOItD

Crawford Hotel Bldg. Ph. 238

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attoriieys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Phono SOI

Courtney Davis

Shine Parlor
Newsstand
Magazines

Cigars and
Candy
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Thero were no further reports.
Tho rodeo was gone, tho horse--
show had taken Its place, and
Hope's access of shopping fervor
had ceased.She stayed in closely
during the succeedingrainy week,
Rupert havingabandonedhis prac
tice of taking her out in the eve-

ning. Once she let Martin tako her
for a lonely drive when sne did
not leave the car.
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Bbe stood within bis arms.

The dav of Elinor's wedding
m n trmv dav. cneauereaW1U1

uunlltrhf nnd cold with an easterly
wind. Rupert had been annwng
when he came home. Dirk, who
hni hun with him all mornlne In

the office, heard him on the stair
and wondered If he had come home
to dress and attend the wedding.
Hope, Dirk knew, was aressing in
hpr rnom.

f

Rupert had no Intention of
tho weddlne He was vaeue

as to why he had come home, and
he eat now, slumped beside nls pea,
listening to a little sound that
nm frnm Hone's room. It was a

song about a dogle whatever that
was. '"Git along, mtio aogic:" one
sane it plaintively, as sno movea
nKont drpsfilntr.

It annoyed him. He wanted to
strangle the sound, to tighten his

rinn nhnnf It as If It were the
throat of a bird. He wished that
he might be strangled too, so tnat
he would not hear anythlrg at all.

The eoft throat of a bird. . . .

He went toward the sound, walk-
ing evenly, yet with the accustom-ai-I

fAllnrr nt iinntendlneas. He had
not been like this since the night
Elinor had told rum ...

He did not think of thatJnlght
as tho night he had married Hope,
but as the njghtElinor had told him
she meant to marry Seymour.

w ntnnrl at the door between
the rooms, listening to the sound.
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Then abruptly he opened the doer.

Hope stood before Ihe mirror.
Sho was.onlyiialMressed, and hnd
turned a startled faceupon him,
The room was filled with the odors
of bath-salt-s and powder. Bhe was
trying a new bracelet on her arm,
a bit of costume jewelry sho had
bought herself.

Itunert had not moved from the
door. He stood looking at her. His
cyts were nngry, but he was laugh
trig. It wasthe look of a man who
has surprised somethingin a trap,
who means to move warily that It
may not escape.

Hopo took a kimono from a
chair, and folded it abouther. Her
movements held something of de-

liberation, but her eyes had never
left his face. Ho came toward
her, and though she made a feint
of slipping away from him, there
was only tho wall behind her, and
presently she stood still.

He seized her In his arms,
her mouth, her throat, her

shbulders, pushing the kimono
away. He crushed heragainst him
hard, without tenderness.He could
have broken her body If she had
resistedhim. She stood rigid with
in his arms.

It was perhaps the best resis
tance. His arms relaxed, and he
looked at her, at her averted face,
and dishevelled hair. In that In
stant she wrenched away. Gath
ering the kimono about her, she
addressedhim In brief kulphurlc
syllables.

Runert had fallen against the
bed, dazed and somewhatcohered.
He laughed again when Hope had
finished speaking.

"JJIdnt know you could swear,
m' dear. Did . . . did your papa,
the parson, teach you those . . .
bad . . . words?"

He got to his feet
"But you're right You're . . .

perfectly right Everything. . . . . .

else being broken ... I broke my
word. But it won t happen again.
Ever again. Understand? Good--
by."

Hope had turned away from
him.

"Good-by,- " he said again, waiting
"Good-iiy,- " she finally replied, not

turning.
Hope went to the door, closing It

softly. Her hand hovered over the
bolt, but she did not draw It

(Copyright, 1935, Margaret Bell
Houston)

Rupert, Monday, takes
flight to the north.
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Services

Churches
Topics

BAPTIST
Benton and Fourth Street
Horace C. Goodman, Pastor

Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 o'clock;

sermon subject "The Commission
In the Lord's Supper."

irxA

Evening service, 8:15; subject,
"What Do Fundamentalist (Mis
slonary) Baptists Believe About
the Bible?"

FIRST METHODIST
C. Alonro Blckley, Pastor

Sundayschool at 9 45. Preaching
at 11 and 8 30. There be spe
cial music In tho morning In addi
tion to a sermon by the pastor.

1Z

In the evening tho children of
the vacation church school will
hold the closing exercises of the
school.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. r K. Day, PaAior

9.30 a. m , Sunday school, Geo.H
Gentry,

10:50 a m, Morning worship. An
them "Tho Singing Heart,' choir
Offertory solo- - "The Holy City," J.
C. Douglass, Jr. Sermon: "Loyal-
ty, a Christian Essential Virtue,"
pastor.

7.30 p. m.. Baptist training union.
Ira M Powell, director.

8:30 p. m, Evening worship. Spe
cial music. Sermon by the pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Services Sunday, 11 a. m., Settles

hotel, room one.
"God the Preserver of Man" is

the subject of the lesson-sermo- n

which will be read In all Churches
of Christ, . S.clcntlst on Sunday,
June 14.

The golden text Is: "Fear thou
not; for I am with thee: be not
dismayed;for 1 am thy God: I will
strengthen thee; yea, I will help
thee; yea, I will uphold thee with
the right hand of my righteous-
ness" (Isaiah 41:10).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "They sin-

ned yet more against him by pro-
voking the most High in the wil-

derness.. . Yea, they spakeagainst

IN

A
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Emll Rudnlek 18, told Chi-

cago police he hit his father on the
head during a quarrel and threw
the Into a river. The youth la
ahown at the county morgue where
he was taken to view unidentified
bodies. His father'swas not amono

them. (Associated Press Photo)

they said, Can God furnish
a table In the wilderness" (Psalms
78:17,19).

Tho lesson-sermo- n Includes also
tho following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Scl- -

enco and Health with Key to the
Scriptures,"by Mary Baker Eddy
'Divine love always has met and

will meet every human
need. ... To those on the
sustaining Infinite, today' Is blg
with blessings" (pages 494 and
Pref. vll).

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Regular.services be held

Sunday at St Mary's Episcopal
church, as follows:

9:30 a. m. Church school.
10 a. rn., Adult Bible class.
11 a. m. Morning prayer.
The rector of the will
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Parish

conduct the It o'clock service and
wilt preach the sermon. Everyone
Is Invited to worship atSt Mary's.

TIRST
Sunday school at 0:45. Due to

Dr. McConnell's absence from
town there will be no services,
either in tho morning or the eve-

ning.

BT. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

601 N. Gregg .
T. II. Graallmnnn, Fattor

10 Sunday school and Bible
class.

11 Morning service. The topld of
the sermon will be: "The Rich
Man and Poor Lazarus."

All are cordially invited.
On Wednesday the Lndles Aid

will have their monthly oclsl
meeting at the homo of Mrs.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth nnd Main Hlrcotn

Forrest Ii, Wultlrop, Minister
Loixi s Day services

school, 945 a m.
Sermon and Lord's Supper, 10 45i

a m
Young people's meeting, 7 pm.
Sermon nnd Lord's Supper, 8 15

p. m
Monda Ladies Bible class, 4

p. m.
Wednesday Mid-wee- k Bible

study 8 IS p m
You are always welcome.

Lodge Resolution
Tribute To

Haller's Memory
Resolutions of respect, in mem-

ory of the late J H Hallcr, active
lodge who succumbed re-
cently, were adopted at n meeting
of the Big Spring Rcbekah lodge,
No 284. The resolution follows- -

"Whereas, the Almighty and Su-
preme Ruler has seen fit to remove
from our midst ono of our most be-
loved brothers,a man'honored and
loved all who came In contact
with him, one of the strong pillars
of nil tho branchesof Oddfcllow-ehl- p,

a man who, when the rough
winds of ndvcrslty baffled the
lodge and things were not as they
should be, was still a true Oddfel-
low who stood for all things of
benefit to the .order Bro. J. H.
Haller

"Be it resolved, the
members ofour order bow In tri-
bute to the memory of one who
has ennobled our lodge and helped
raise the standard of Oddfellow- -
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DiesA Hero
roowiraum roou paqi i

ifotua her yesterday and was
teftded for hisHoustonhome when,
SO miles south of Dallas, flames
broke out In the pilots' cabin of the
private piano.

"We wero paying no attention to
juiythlntr in particular," Hefloy
wild, "vhnn wn fcmMlcd iraftollne

shlp'lng compartment.'

nth
Anniversary

IIuHtlrcds really saving
quality merchandise

Fashion
tomorrow savings.

Cotton Dresses
Includes Sheers, Prints,
Linens, Eyelet & Laces.

7.95Value 4.89

4.95 Value 3.39

2.95 Value 2.29

1.95Value for 1.49

Dotted Swiss

Yellow,

White 1.89

Millinery

Plays interest-
ing part An-

niversarySale. .

1.95, 2.95 and 3.95

Values

99c
215

MAIN

'i

FBJENDLY DENTIST

AMALGAM

DURING THIS PERIOD
PRICES ON

BRIDGE

ALSO BE
OOMMDERABLY

Into a div
actly, but thore
w were on fire."

ex--, ,
i

the descent, Hefley
said, ho glanced over his shoulder
at tho passengersand ."they were
all cool as My hat's
off to them."

don't know
flash

swift

"We hit flat on the belly of tho
shlD." the Dllot added. "The im
pact tore the motor loose from tho
frame. The slithered and
bumped to a stop, with flames eat

I cut the switchesand put tho nt the forward

SALE
of women know It is a when

is this is a sale that
comesto you, once a year. Come shop Tho

and ail this week for real

for
for
for

Pink
and

,an
in 9th

for

During

piano

Coats

PrintzessMake

Wool is advanc-
ing. is
opportunity.

29.75 Values 17.89

19.75 Values 12.89

14.95 Values 8.89

Our stock is incomplete
now. In all Sizes
16 to 44.

,

.

I fU
I m nW WW

I

Slips

Crepe, and
Cotton

Kayserand
Duff

White, Tea Rose
Navy, Black

1.00 Quality 79c

1.95 Quality 1.59

2.95 Quality 2.39
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215

or 9l
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door,
pilot's compartment

pulled through."
Jonca credit pi-

lots, saying stuck
posts would have

killed. pilot made
beautiful landing."
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n.iinrv roclnlent
necessary laenuucauon
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postoffice Clerks
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bonds certified payment

FD Resumes
(CONTINUED

generalissimos
Roosevelt, dressed wnlto

around shared
president received

Dallas

14;

Jones

milled,

served

When president
speaking being paraded
through miles decoratedstreets

hun-
dred automobiles

through applauding
Worth where thunder--

shower hundreds
drenchedthousands refused

opportunity
democratic executive

State.
speaking Vlnccnnes

morrow, make
Lincoln place

gcnvllle, KyJ home
ward. arrive Washing-
ton Monday afternoon.

Week
(CONTINUED

sightly businesses along high-
ways. There certain
amount Inherent beauty bat-
tered automobile hulk,
apparent naked

Today hun-
dred fifty-nin- e

Continentalcongressadopt-
ed Glory official em-

blem embrjonic nutlon,
appropri-

ate changes, remained
symbolical greatest na-
tion earth.

Walter llcnckcll
pointed address
neek, asso-
ciated conquests

fitting
emblem peace,

banner peace-tim- e battles.
Victories attained sel-

dom endure.Victories peace
victories truth,

imperishable.

Showers falling Friday Sat-
urday mornings welcome

"Big SpringsSweet Dentist"

SPECIAL

EXTRACTED

SPECIAL

The
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oaiis they Were needed badly,

Grass, held dormant by prolonged

drouth, had shot tender sprouts
magically after May moisture.Dry,
hot winds wera mora than the ten.
dor vegetation could stand. In
West Texas It Is always a battle
againstthe elements.

Distribution of the baby
bonds will begin hero Monday
morning, rostmaster Nat shlck
said Saturday.This moansthat
around $175,000 will bo turned
looso hero shortly. Tho rush
on tho certification desk will
provo that most of
tho men do not caro
about holding their bondsuntil
1016 when they will bo worth
$13 moro per tho $90 denomina-
tions. Merchants should take
Koto of this.

Tuesdaymorningabout 43 scouts
will take off for Barksdale, some
250 miles southwestof here. They
will be going to the annual scout
camp and will remain there from
olio to three weeks. Two hundred
and fifty miles seems like a long
way, but the boys almost demand-
ed Barksdale becauso it Is their
ideal for a campsite. Alfred J.
Stiles, area executive, plans to take
up where nature left off urd make
it an ideal camp. No matter from,
what environment they came, It Is
Fafc (o say they will receive as
good care in camp as at home.

Spend your allotment before July
1 or you can't spend it, was the
Import of WPA rulings which
prompted the city to Intensify ef-

forts to surface streets listed for
topping. Some are fearful that the
rush will result In a few bumps.
but tho average citizen is pleased
to know that the work Is to be
completed soon. And those who
like to joke about boondoggling
would havo been pop-ey-ed to have
seen WPA workers hustling last
week. They turned out work in
record time.

Sometime this week tho air-
port will officially become city
property. After several at-

tempts the stock and bondhold-
ers of tho airport corporation
got enoughstock representedto
make tho transfer legal. Now If
the city can get a WPA project
through for surfacing port run-waj- s,

Big Spring will hate an
airport second to none In West
Texas and clinch this point as
tho airways center of the sec-

tion for sometime to come.

George White, old age assistance
commission district supervisor,said
last week that notice of grants
would be mailed by the state office
soon to many oldsters In this area.
None knows better than White
that the notices will send a flock
to his office to find out 'why they
didn't get $30 "pension " Those who
will yell the loudest, will be those
who probably need the help less.
There are many who have applied
for assistancewho are in comfort
able but they like
the idea of a "pension." It Is
worthy of noting that the payments
are for assistance and not an
outright pension. A pension would
be due everyone over 65 years of
age. Not every one past tnai age

FOR TEN DAYS ENDING JUNE 25

DR. HARRIS THESE MARVELOUS HIGH QUALITY

DENTAL VALUES.

WHY!
To fill a community need of placing the best In dentistry within
reachof each and everyone requiring such work.

To celebratethe return of prosperity to West Texas, Dr. Harris
f offers his

PLATE SPECIAL
1 PLATE $25

Fvtrn Pinto $
SamePatient

(VULCANITE PLATE) -

One K
ur

Not More Than
One

One To Each

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY!
DR. HARRIS

OPPOSITE WOOLWORTH'S

MAIN STREET

"Big SpringsSweetAir Dentist

SPRING,

conclusively

circumstances,

OFFERS

PlateRepairSpecial

Break

Tooth Missing

(Limited Tatlent)

HOURS!
s a. m. to a v. M, DAnyy

THIS OFFER DOES NOT
API'LY TO ANY CON-

TRACTS PREVIOUSLY
MADE IN THIS

OFFICE

DOLLAR SPECIAL ABSOLUTELY CLOSES

need the Money, aftel th state
bill will bs big enough without dol
ing out moneywhereit Is not need-
ed." ,

Allred
(CONTINUED mOM PAO I

will meet Monday to make up the
ballots for their counties.Secietury
Vann M. Kennedy of ths state
democratic executive comml'tee
has certified to the county chair-
man tho list of 39 stato-wld-o candi-
dates, approvedby the stoto execu-
tive committeeat Dallas last Mon-

day.
Clinrges, denials, rumors, ral'lcs

and campaign cards will be un-

abateduntil July 25, a date of tho
first primary. There will be a run-
off primary Aug. 22 for stato nom
inations for which no candidate
gets a majority vote on July 23.
The two high men In July's pri-
mary will be the candidatesIn the
August primary.

Whether counties shall requlro
majority nominations rests with
the executive committees of tho
counties.

Court Upholds
Ancient Law

Negro CommunistDue To
Serve Term For Try

At Insurrection
ATLANTA, June 13. UPI The

Georgia supreme court upheld to-
day an ancient
statute under which Angelo Hern- -
don, young negro communist, was
sentencedto 18-2-0 years on the
chain gang.

A ruling of SuperiorJudge Hugh
M. Dorsey of Fulton (Atlanta)
county that the statute was too
vague to be enforcedwas reversed.

Herndon, whom liberal political
organizations havo championed
since his arrest In 1032, faces the
prospectof either serving his term
or earning tho fight to the su
premo court of the United States.

He is In New York where recent-
ly he has made liberalspeeches
Ho is free on $7,000 bond furnished
by the International Labor De
fense. Ho has neverfelt tho shack
les of tho chain gang as his case
has been on appeal since he was
first convicted.

Herndon,a Cincinnati negro, was
convicted of an "attempt" to Incite
insurrection under a statute passed
by the Georgia legislature In 1871.

The original insurrection act.
passed in I860, provided for the
death penalty "or, if the jury rec-

ommended to mercy," a prison sen
tence of five to 20 years

FOLDERS SENT OUT
TO ADVERTISE JULY

CELEBRATION HERE
Hundreds of folders advertising

the first annual sportH and water
carnival here July 4 were distribut-
ed Saturday in Fort Stockton by
W. T. Strange, Jr, chamber of
commerce manager, and Bob
Schermerhorn,director.

Strange and Schermerhorn re-

mained In Fort Stockton for final
events of that city's gala opening
program for its new spring fed
swimming pool Saturday evening.

They broadcast theadvertising
material entoure to Fort Stockton
and told of the holiday attraction
which will feature two bathing re-
vues, swimming, diving, golf, base-
ball, soft ball, rifle shot, tennis-roque-t,

wrestle royal, special pic-
ture shows, old timers reunion,
fiddlers contest, political rally, and
numerous other activities and
amusements.

DISORDERS FLARE
ANEW IN SPAIN AND

" FIVE ARE KILLED
MADRID, June 13. UP A civil

guard was slain and beheadedand
four other persons were killed In
fresh outbursts of violence which
flared through Spain today.

Their deaths bring to more than
200 tho total persons killed since
the leftist election victory of last
month.

The civil guard was seized as he
walked along lost night in front of
socialist headquarters In Palen--
clana, Cordoba province.

A civilian spectator sav. him
captured and reported It to civil
guard headquarters. A detachment
of guardsstormed the building.

When they broke through, they
found the headlessbody of the
guard lying in the patio of the
building.

I

Mexican School To
OpenOn July 13th

Opening dato of the Kate Mor-
rison (Mexican) ward school was
set for July 13 by the rchool board
In regular monthly session Friday.

The school will recetsas soon as
the cotton picking seasonsets In
and will not open again until tho
season Is ended. Compultory at
tendancewin go into effect theday
of opening, It was ruled.

General repairs in the amount of
$200 were authorizedby the board.

Bill Olsen was renamed super-
visor of building and grounds and
those (.elected as members of his
staff were Tom Compton and J. J.
Dailey, high school, Carl McDonald,
southand east wards, C. J, Bchultz,
north and Mexican wards, and P
M. Witt, west Ward. Saluries will
bo fixed at a later dato.

WOODWARD TO SPEAK
AT MIDLAND TODAY

Garland A, Woodward, Big
Spring attorney, will be the prin-
cipal spakr at a layman's day
servlcs to be held at the First
Methodist church In Midland at
the 11 a, m. servicetoday,

Mrs, Woodward, Mr. and Mrs. Wl
T. Strang and Mr, and Mrs. M. E.
Ooljy planned to accowpuny Mm
i MMiaoa lor im srvttt

"

45 ScoutsTo
Go To Camp

Detachment Leaves For
Edwards County On

TuesdayMorning
Roports from scout lenders" late

Saturday Indicated that about45
boys will leave here at 5 a. m.
Tuesdayfor Camp Fawcett on the
Nueces river near Barksdale In
Edwards county for tho annual
Buffalo Trail council camp.

It will be the first time the coun-
cil has pitched its camp on the
Nueces river since 1933 when It
was abandonedbecauseof distance.
After two years at Camp Louis
Farr at Mertzon, scouts and scout-e'-rs

were unanimous In their de-

mands for a return to Barksdale.
About half the number will re-

main for two or more weeks tn the
camp.

All activities will be held In
strict accordance with national
council rules, Alfred J. Stiles, area
executive, asserted He pointed out
that there Is vastly less chanceof
mishapto boys In camp thanout

TruckersTo
GatherHere

Formation Of County As-

sociation To Be Con
sitlered Wednesday

Organization of a Howard coun
ty motor transporatlon association
composed of truck contractors,
their employes, and others Inter
estedIn trucking will be attempted
here Wednesday.

A meeting for organization pur
poses will be held at 8:30 p. m. tn
the district courtroom.

B. Frank Johnson, Austin,secre-
tary and manager of the Texas
Motor Transportation association,
and Grady Bell, Midland, will as
sist In tho organizationof the How
ard county association.

Recently county associations
have been set up In this section
of the state. Wholesale and retail
petroleum marketeers,owners and
salesmen oftruck concerns, insur
ancemen, and merchantshave ral
lied to these confabs in other

places.
O. L. Williams and O H. McAlis- -

ter. Big Spring trucking contrac-
tors, and John Marks, Odessa,have
returned from a meeting of truck
ers at Austin Friday when a pro-
posed tariff applicable to intra
state operationswas discussed. The
proposal is due for a hearing be
fore the railroad commission June
26. F M Cline, managerof the As
sociated Motor Carriers of Okla-
homa, and Arthur G. Frankcl, Jr.,
manager of the Arkansas associa
tion, addressedthe meeting.

McAlister was named with Her
man Clary of Dallas to represent
Texas in the forming of a

oilfield carriers confer- -

SEEK TO ORGANIZE
LUBBOCK IOOF UNIT

Jones Lamar, deputy state rep
resentativeof the I. O. O. F. en
campment,and C. J. Lamb were
In Lubbock Friday evening seek
ing to make arrangementsfor or
ganizationof a canton tn that city.
Lamar is captain of the canton or-
ganized here this year.

Wednesday evening the Big
Spring canton will Initiate two
candidatesand all members of the
body are urged to attend In full
dresauniform.
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Spring.

And theWord Goes
'round and'round

wall
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Him

with theso wearables

no
want

cards. Just pat
him on the his
cheek a light peck,
him a with one all of
these

Real dandies, in plain
white and solid colors
for conservative dads;
in handsome patterns
for the youngerkind.

Suits and Robes
Belts,

9 and Shirts ease
in and coat

(fltassoiv
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B'Spring-Fairvie- w

"TID3- - MEN'S

Paved Road Open
Traffic Is being routed over

faced road Big Spring to

Falrvlew, eight miles north of here
on Highway No. 9.

Rains halted topping
the latter part of the week
the surfaced section had been

within the limits
of Big

The road is barricaded at Falr-ve- w

and traffic is being routedover
a detour that point. Prepara
tions being made for additional

from a point 15 miles
north to Falrvlew.

Only about two more days of
work remain on the placing of ca-

liche basson the north end of the
Howard county Immediately,

new

And some inquiring souls can tell you
of extensive improvements, expansion,
modern fixtures and lightening, better
merchandise displays, greater conveni-

ence) moderation and newness from
wall to and from ceiling to floor.
Yes, is something doing at the

A.M.F. Co, ... a com

vP1

plete rebuilding is in
progress. - -

( -
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Is Junelist
Remember

Dad's sissy! Ho doesn't
flowers or too-swe- et

sentimental
back, give

and hand
box or
. . .

SHIRTS

sur

are

TIES

We didn't count them,
but it looks as though
there are a hundredpat-
terns. Dark grounds or
light . . . solids, stripes,
all-ov- er patterns.

1 vlNgH

ALSO
Bathing

Buckles, Suspenders, Garters
Shorts for Summer
Pajamas pull-ov- er styles

STORE"

'SrFTV'f

from

operations
after

brought corporate

from

surfacing

job.

there

Tjitijniu, .i imrgftfm.

contractors wilt set about laying
base on a one and one-ha- lf mile
stretch In Martin county, connec-
tion with a paved segment to La
mesa.

HAIL BLASTS CROPS

Publie Contributions Arc
Given Stricken

LUBBOCK, June 13 OP) Three-Inc-h

rain fell near Idalo lata Fri-

day after a terrific hall had blast-
ed crops out of tho ground on flvo
farms.

The publio contribution wa
made of 100 bushels of seed foi
the stricken farmers Saturday.

t
In Birmingham, Ala., an acorn

corked in a glass bottle, broke
through and sprouted.

What'sall this

talk aboutthe

AMI. Co!

'OTpSf'

Blnvo

lj"4- - JV"

Perhapsthe moro curious have ventured to
see, can tell you of architects with bundles
of blue prints, of masonsand carpentersand
signs everywhere of momentous undertak-
ings. . , . there are signsof somethingnew
taking place at the A.M.F. Co,

If you like action and don't mind mo-
tion without commotion. . .come on in.
You'll enjoy seeing our store under tho
pains of growing. . .thestart of a great
step forward.
We show our confidence In Big Spring

and West Texas by re-

building and accentuate
that confidenceby bring-
ing to West Texas a
truly complete, modern

i departmentstore.


